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H
UIIAIIRA . Saudi Arabia (AP)

. M i""i it's xlam met! Into a Baghdad
bomb shelter early today and
w itnC'Sl's said about 400 people wen:
k illcd. II would be the single biggest
loss 01 c ivi lian life reponed so far in
the all icd air war.

As the war turned four we ks old.
the Wh ire House responded coolly 10
all indicat 1(111from I raq that iI III ight
he wi II ing 10 talk peace, saying there
could he no retreat from the de rnand
lhal Iraq gel out of Kuwait.

Meanwhile. U.S. military officials
III the Saudi capital of Riyadh said
Iraq hax managed to rig makeshift
mi 111;1 ry rummu nicationx and supply
linl>.s (kspill' allied bombing auncd
at smushin]; them. They said the
Iraqis were drawing on long
baulcficld cxpcricn c in thc 19HO-!ffi
war with Iran.

The bornh sheller hit today -
during 12 hours of intense air raids
un Baghdad . was also a legacy of the
Iran-Iraq war, one of five massive
sh hers bui II in the capital during that
conf lict.

Wimcsscs said the entrance to the
sheller in th middle-class residential
al-A merieh district took direct hits
from at least two missiles fired hy
allied warplanes before dawn. The
mi sil s pierced nine feel of con rete.

e •n
KI.'PIlr1CfS taken to th scene

vcvcral hours afterward by govern-
mcnt on II': ials counted more than 40
charred bodic: laid out on the ground.

AI a Ibghdad hospital where the
IIiJured were taken, 17-ycar-old Omar
Adnan. badly burned, said he was [he
only survivor of his family of six.

"Iwas steeping and suddenly Ifelt
heat and the blanket was burning,"
he ,,;\I!I. "{turned [0 try and touch my
mother who was next to me but
grahl-X'd nothing but a piece of flesh."

Hours afterthe attack, the shelter
was stili ablaze, and firemen
'lrllggkd 10 extinguish the flames. A
<cnior civil defense official said
.,corcs of people remained buried in
the rubble, but there was no hope of
IInding anyone alive.

Health Minister Abdcl-Salarn
Mohammed Saeed totd reporters that
there were 1.000 people inside the
shelter, but rescuers and residents of
the district said 40() and 500 people
had be 'n inside.

Even before today's report, Iraq
had claimed thousands of civilian
casualties in the allied air raids. u..S.
officials have said the Iraqi figuresd
were probably inflated,

President. Bush, speak ing with
reporters in Washington on Tuesday,
described Iraqi statements as a

***Ra' y panned at·
courthouse Sun ay
for local soldiers

A citywide rally to show support
for troops in the Persian Gulf and
around the world will be held at 2
p.m. Sunday at. the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse in Hereford.

A special sign. being prepared thi
week by Elaine McNutt, will be
unveiledat the rally. The rally will
include the names of local soldiers
currently serving in the armed forces
and will remain at the courthouse.

The rally will include a color guard
from Cannon Air Force Base in
Clovis, N.M., the home of the
nation's F-Ill nect thai. has many
planes flying sorties into Iraq and
Kuwait.

AI 0 to be featured will be songs
by Vanessa Gonzalez and Mary
Varner, the Hereford High School
band; hort speeches by local
dignitaries; and presentation of
special ccrtifieatcs to members of the

familiesofsoldicrs from Deaf Smith
County.

The rally is being put together by
persons irucrcstcdin showing support
of American soldiers, and is not being
sponsored by a particular group or
organizations. Rally organizers said
the event is simply being held ,10
al low local persons to show their
support for soldiers.

Over 60 persons from Hereford or
who have local connections are
. rv ing in the armed forccs. Many of
them arc in Saudi Arabia or elsewhere
in the Persian Gulf or Middle East.

Sunday will also be proclaimed
"Red, White and Blue Day" in Here-
ford, and residentsare encouraged to
wear the colors to the rally. Flags will
also be put out across the city by
members of the Hereford Kcy Club
and the Hereford Noon Kiwanis.

Special issue will
salute local soldiers

.. onc-sid .d propaganda rrussron
cranking out myth and falsehoods"
about ci vi lian casualties.

However, the U.S. command has
said civilian casualties are an
incv itable byproduct of the slJ.ikes
aimed at military and strategic
targets.

With the war thundering ahead,
Baghdad radio reported early today
that Saddarn Hussein had told a
Kremlin nvoy he is prepared to
cooperate with the Soviet Union and
other nations in a peace effort.

But there was no sign Saddam is
willing to relinquish Kuwait - th
demand President Rush has unflinch-
ingly stood hy.

"The deciding factor for us is:
What docs he say about gelling out
of Kuwait.'?" While House spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater said Tu sday,

On Tuesday. Iraq warned that any
ground war would be COSily and
bloody for the .nited States and its
coalition partners.

"If [he Americans want to spare
their sons from certain death, all they
have to do is pull their losing force
out of the holy land of the Arabs and
leave the Arabs to iron out. their
difference. by them 'elves," Iraq's
news agency quoted its parliament

r
speaker, Saadi Mehdi Saleh, as
. aylng.

But the allies signaled that it
would be some lime beforclhey
choose to wage atl-cur war on the
ground.

British Defense Secretary Tom
King. who mel with Bush in
Washington on Tuesday, aid there
was "a need 1.0 see some significant
reduction in Iraq's military
capabil uy" before any land assault.

"I think there's some work to be
done," he said.

In large measure, that work is the
air war. In eastern Saudi Arabia, skies
were clear today as waves of
warplanes roared orr on bombing runs .

In Kuwait, the hunt for targets has
been compleatcd hy big pits of burning
oil that have been spewing smoke,
obscuring about a third of the occupied
emirate, said Maj. Vince Wisniew ki,
an F-16 pilot.

At the Pentagon. Rear Adm. Mike
McConnell said Tuesday that there
may be more than 50 oil field fires.
Hc said Iraqis are suspected of placing
charges on many wells, but that allied
bombing may be responsible for somc
blazes.

•'There is an advantage from their
point of view of starting a fire. It creates

"

Bromlow signs with SFA
Matt Bromlow, seated, signed a leuer of intent Tuesday (Q play
college football at Stephen F. Austin University in Nacogdoches.
Brumlow, the leading season and career rusher in Hereford
High School history, was joined by his parents, Francyne and
Terry Bromlow.

e
whole joint force. taking into
consideration l.hedifferent languages.
and t:raining background," said '
spoke man.Col, Ahmcdal·Robay n,

On senior military official c lied
it. the biggest. battlefield cl'ion yet
initiated by the allied forces.

Allied strategists, meanwhile. are
somewhat puzzled by tbenear-silence
of Iraqi artillery deployed along the
from. There have been no repol'ls of
U.S .or other c liLion lJoops killed
by ]raq i artillery since the war broke
out.

The Iraqis havean'rruu:ed3,IOO
artillery pieces in the Kuw it area.
inc Iud ing formidable Soutb
African-made .15Smm oowiEZa'S. But
so far, few have been fired ~lIU' eel
po iuons.

While Marines and olber units
have peppered oemy po iti-'W.ilh
artillery and rocket rlJ'C. Iraq's
rcspon e bas been light and~ly
aimed, .U.S. official y.

Allhough lb411e hav,e beeD
rcialive'ly few f'lfefigb _. _.. 'abe
frontier, the forward troops DcecHiuJe
reminder that the Imqisll'e n
Somoan pcenluoq" . ',_a
at .oi ht and lfIqi· -
di tances or up to '.000 y

., And if the Legislature cIx.osc~
otherwise,l will have done my·......
she said.

Rep. Glenn Repp, a leadin _loaay
opponent. maintains that be's counted
enough votes in the House to keep cho
measure off a statew.idebaUOI. He
said h agrees with LL Gov. B
Bullock that lottery is a "sleazy"
way Cor late government. to raj
money.

"It takes 5! (votes in the H )
to defeat u, We've alw y had more
than U18I•." said R.epp. R-DulM3lvi .
"U anyU,ing. I'm confid',_ .
we'rebecomin troll ..

The Sen te h_·
legi 1 ion in a pirCY!'
the m
sufficient ppolt.in
con .rvative Ho

I

oYided.Thepictur winbeaval bletobe
btl'S art the i ue is published,

-Love po I co

smoke ... and make it di lficult for us
to find targets," McConnel.1 said.

BUI.new tactics arc evolving in the
air war. One allied strategy is the
formation of "killing boxes" .
rectangles of several square miles ,each
in Kuwait and southern Iraq. When
allied plane' have destroyed the
arti llcry, ranks and radar sites in one
box, they move on to allot her.

A key clement in th new approach
is the use of F-16s a forward air
controllers to circle over a sector and
direct the other planes to targets.

Allied forces, meanwhile, were
gelling some on-the-job training in
the teamwork that will be needed if
and when theland war begins.

U.S. military officials said Tuesday
that American and Saudi forces used
air strikes, artillery and naval gunfire
to attack an Iraqi force in Kuwait.

Marine Brig. Gen. Richard Neal,
aU. S. command spokesman, said the
Iraqi force included tanks, artillery,
armored vehicles and truck .

Thc allied "combined anns"
operation involved Saudi and U.S.
Marine artillery and multiple rocket
launchers, Marine aircraft and 18
round from the 16-inch guns of the
USS Missouri, he saId ..

"It was a. good lest for the
command-and-control sy tern forthe

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov •. Ann
Richards said she till is pushi n S for
pa sage ofa slate lOltery, hut sh
doesn't know iflawmakers will heed
her message.

"I've always said it's goillllgto be
real hard to pass. and I think it's a
tossup at this point:' Richards aid
Tuc day.

The governor has designated the
lottery as emergency legislation,
louting it as a way to meet parto! an
ostimated $4 ..6 billion budget shortfall
through fiscal. year 1993.

Hearings have been set for
Wcdnesday in the Senate, and
Monday in the House, on the

. measure.
To put the proposed constitutional

amendment establishing a' lottery
before voters, a two·thirds vote is
needed in the ]50-member House and
31·member Senate.

"I don 'Iknow whether we can win
this or not," Richards said .. "The
important lhing forme ... is to be able
to lcll the people ohMs. late th t I
have done every ingle lhi~g .1know
to do to save money. to consolidate
government and w raise leveDl£from
sources other than taxes.

I
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Police arrest two Tuesday

Hereford police arre tedtwo person Tu 'day, in I ding woman. 22,
on a warrant. and a man, 21, for dri ing while Ii en e suspended.

Report included ( mily violence assaults in the 500 block of Brevard
and in the 00 block of Ave. I; criminal mischief in the 700 block of Union.
300 block-of Ave. I. 300 block of 25 Mile Ave., and in the 300 block of
S. Tcxa ; theft of ring in the 200 block of Main; and civil standby in
me ()()block of A e. K.

Police issued! 0 citation u day and inve tigat d minor accident.

Sunny weather will continue
Tonight. clear with a low rnthe upper 20s. North w.ind 10 to 2,0 mph.
Thursday. mostly sunny with a high in the upper 50s ..Nonh,wind 10

to 15 mph.
The extended foreca t for Fridaythr ugh Sunday: fair Friday and panly

cloudy Saturday and Sunday. High will be. in the mid 50 to around 60,
with low in the upper 20s to lower Os.

Thi moming's low at KPA was 40 after a high Tuesday of 11.

Commodity distribution in Thursday
A commodity distribution will be held Thursday f rrn 10 a.m.to.e p.m.

at the Bull Barn in Hereford.
Cemmodstyrecrpiems will be required to recertify auhe distribution.

Prospective rcci:pients should bring their Social Security card and p.roff
of residence. VolllfllrerS arc asked La be at the Bull Bam al8: -am, Thursday.

Chili supper in Dawn is Friday
The Dawn Community A anon will 1"10 I a chili and pic supper Friday

from 5 10 8 p.rn, at the Dawn Community Center.
Tickets will be available at the door for $3 for adults and S 1.50 forchildrcn

under 12. Proceeds wiU benefit the association' acuv itics during the year.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A rcwMJ of up to $300 is being offcro.1 by Deaf Smilh County Cri.rncswpIJcrs

for information leadi~ to an am 1and indictment ill'!! the Crime of Ihe Week.
Hereford police are inve ligating the burglary of a residence in the 200

block of Ave. B OD Feb. 5. Item taken in Lhe burglary include jewelry.
a microwave oven. video cas cue recorder,camera and telephone,

If you have infonnation about this crime, call the Clue Line at 364-2583.
If your information leads to an arrc Iand indictment in the ca e. you will
receive a reward of up to S300. AJI callers may remain anonymous by u Ing
a code name and number. All final rewards are determined by the Deaf
Smilh County Crimestoppcr hoard of director ..

Koobraey assembly ts Thursday
The annual Koobraey assembly will be held at1 p.m. Thursdayatl:hc

Hereford High SChool auditorium. Many annual awards., including I.hc naming
of Mr. and Miss HHS. will be given at the assembly.

All interested per: ons are invited to auend,

e •Iges
Wo:rld. ,N·tional

I • • •

DHAHRAN Saudi ~ • AlJjcd pilots arc earvin Kuwait and soulhcm
I~qinlo seelO~ Called ukilUn·s ~xcs': aJ.ldmcthodicall.y hammcri~g
targets inside them. But the bombmg mlssl.onsarc comp~lcate~ by Otly
clouds of smoke that ob cure up to one-third of KuwaIt s tcrntory.

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia - Each morning. fr~i dcscncrs. h~w up
I alJied border posts in increasing numbers. Each~lghl, the anla-al~raft

fire is less coordinated. AflCl' nearly four weeD of mI.cnse.day IJId OIght
bombing. Lbere are subtle signs of cracks in the Iraqi mili~?,'s resolye.

WASHINGTON· President Bush .ysSaddam Huscm Isspreadm
"m)1hs andfaJseloxls" or massive civilian ,casualties with· -
machine lhat obscures his own bl"ul8liil.y.

WASHINGTON -The visionofan America indepcndcntofPersian
Gulf oil is as much an illusion now as it.was two decades ago wilen the
government lirstcmbraced the idea. .. . . .._

BEDING -TIle senlCnCing of the alleged m termtnd bchlOd Ch'~S
1989 democracy movemenrcompletcs what the government ~pcs~11I
exorelse meghost of protests past. But We: tern observers don l believe
Chinese will (orgetlhat casily.. . ..,. .

WASHINGTON - The Umted Slates Will open talks Thursday w.llb
the Soviet Union on the withdrawal of lens oflbousands Of NATO and
War W Pact [Coops [rom Europe even whil'e squabblin,g with Moscow
over weapons cutbacks. .... . . . l-

NEW ORLEANS -II W .party time With, a vcngcanr..c- again ISadc:lam
Hussein - and red, whjte and blue vied with the traditional purple, ~eHow
nd green as the official colors as New Or 'cans celebrated. Mardi Gras.

NEW YORK ~When I kisscdacopdown on 34th and Vine, he broke
my lillie bottle of ... S rrron? Ginger? Even paLata juice could havebccn
die sccret etixir in Love Potion No.9. An expcn says nutrients that cured
scurvy gave New World dwellers.a high th-cy confused with love. And
the lore Jives on.
11 X.S

Secretary
of StaLe J k: S "J
feel in . 1.00),. w tb •. d cold. A
Sen ie commiuee may have m
him feel worse.

After griUing Rains for an hour,
the Sen te ominations Committee
refused on 2-2 vote Tu day to
end his pointment to the Texas
Deparunent of Commuoc Board of
Directors.

Any vote but a lie would ha.ve sent
Rains' nomi tion to Ihe fun Senate
for confirmation, the committee elerlc
said.

Rains said he w unsure wheth r
he could continue to serve on the
six-member board. But Senate dean

•

LESTER G. NEWMAN S.R.
'eb.11. U9'1 .

Lc 01. Nc_Sr~, ". of
PImp.' I .,.,FOb. 11,1'991.
Amon hit '.VOI'I iJ.,daqIlter,
lcannelle FilChof Haelortt.

Sclvices wmlle. 2 p.m. Th -. • y
in Carmichael· Whatley Cololnal
Chapel with Ibe Rev. Dr.l()hn T.
Tate. pastor ofFlISl.Cbrislian Chureh
of.Mjami.offic:iadDJ. Burial will be
in Miami CemClayw.i,tb Muonic
gra.vcsideriieCOUl1eJYoflhe- ,_...
M. onic Lodge No .•.9(jfi,AP&AM.

Mr. Ncwm· n wubOrn, in Saroud',
Okla. d moved to Pampa lin 1944
from GJleat Bend. KIn. He married
Dorolhy Reed in 193411 Stroud. He
had. workedror Shell Oil Co. for 16
years and SkeUy Oil Co. for 24 years
retiring in 1974. He was a member
of the First Christian Church nd
Pampa Masonic Lodge No. '944
AF&AM. He received his SO-yw
pin from the M_oic: Lodge inJl.llyor 199(), He WI 'pnceded, in ,death
by a. da ,gh ,Pllinis, Ann. in 197.3.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, Lester Glenn Newm _ Jr .. ,of
Amarillo d Harold Newman o.r
Mesqili ; Ihnedau _h _ L Joyce
Bra.ticlorDiI _0 Jean...neue Fitch of
Hereford Ind M - "SUI· '-inn n
orMiami; _ 'Brown,
ud )II .D.vi _•bolla olStftMId.,InCI
M ritol :HoUaa ,of ~inaton',

IIXOIUICI. - - - -d .Ne . 0
... ldCblu.· ImI - 1.1

r

Vale.
Brooks was joined by Sen. O.H.

"Ike" Ham ,R-DaU • in voting ror
Rains ..Commitleech inn Go
Barrientos, D-Austin. nd Sen.
Thmplc Dick.son,D-Sweel.watcll',
voted against Rains.

Dickson questioned R ins about
a $5.500 election night .recepuon
when Rains was secretary of tate.
Dickson asked if a Texas Supreme

1991. Among his .survivors is
sister, Lois Ethridge of Hererord.

Scnices were held today at .10
.m. in the First .Baptist Church in

Conroe.
SoMVOIS inclodehi wife, Mickey

orolC home~ - son. Durry of Dallas~
three sisters. Lois Ethridge of
Hereford} Nedra Wickersham of Late
Creck. and Molive Stafford of Tunas.
Mo.; and a grandson. He was
preceded in death by a sister, M ry
Cla,yton Hershey.

PAVLINE H~RRIS
~e •U, 1991

Pauline Harris. 78, of Rail's died
Tuesday, Feb. 12. 1991, at Lutheran
Home Of West Tex- in Lubbock.
Among her survivors is a .on. Larry
Harris of Hereford.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursd y in First.Baptist Church at
Ralls withl Rev, Jim MOlrow,p -tor.
,offh:i llin-:.Burial win be in R-II
Cemetery 'Under the direction of
Carter-Adams F,Uneral Home.

She was bom in Dexter and !had
becnaresident of Ran lnce 1937
moving fn:Nn Southland. S· mimed
W:yne Harris in 1934 in opcsville.
He cUed in 1981. She w, • member
of .Feint Bapli t Cburc:h.

SurvivOfSincludc I son. Lany
Hlld., of Herefont;two uabten,
'M .iI,yn Broolmln of Lubboct.and
WI nda Purser of :Ho .ton; IWO
brodlen,Pad - of,Canyon
. udRayCullCbenJof.F ....ell;. fi

rcQ'lCStI IDCIIIKI'Wt be l,.ndchiIdrcn: and n nc pea.
. raddchildml.

IZBLL DAVIS
. .Feb.•n, 1991

Izell Davis, 76. of Lockney died
Monday, Feb. U,l991.inM~~ist
Hospital in Lubbock. aIlera brief
illness. Among hersurvivonisa SOft.
.Raymond D-vis of Hereford.

MasswiUbecel bratedallOa.m.
Thur day in San .Iose Catholic
Chun:h with Msgr. Jack 'GisE•.pastor.
officiating. Buria1wiD, be inLoc:kne:y
'Cemetery under direelion 'ofMoore,..,
Rose~White Funeral Home.

Sb - wasbomin - nisandmovcd
to Lockney in l!US (rom .Panner
County. She WUI hou.sewife and a
member of dieS - JOIC CalhDUc
Churcb. She married Hubert Davis
Feb. 26, 1935. in Euis. A 10ft,
Jam_ • died in 1988.

SUl'VivOl'l include her husblnd:
live daughlen. FIMCeI CKIIon--_
Nal1CY Ha,y 'bodl On.iIJbboct.,J~
'TaylorllHlLa :DcLuna.IIodI, of
" invicw, _ U 'IH . of Chawm
Lockney; du'ee .... MK DlYiJ or - &ipmc.
Ransom CanyontRaymoncl.~of 0 a.ru.AIMiu. ... _Iez.:s..
Hereford and. 'lbmmy DIvis 01 uena. J
Lockney; • • Vera Wbi&el, or CW.... KlDecca
Ennis; Ihree brodIen, I~ WIIltf'dl Ordz _ &OJ OrtiZ BIlle
orL<Ekney.OrviIleS"'of~ • • .... Raynuid ab. MIrY
ud J.D. Stu't. or ;22 • 'Bell Olrl ad
elaU'dI'eJ]" ~ araadcb .D.......

C, un ju tic
t the d r

tickel.
"I did noi ope te tho front door,

nd I con inly would never have
turned way a Supreme Coun
jusuce," R in id.

"Jul bouteverybody __ down
there ... it cenain1y not an
exelu ivothin," he -'d.

"Bul ),ou had ito aveu.icL:..
hud to be .invited.by you, "D.'k-on
aidl. "My wife dldo't.,et .In.'"

"I don'll'overrecall--y 'tickets
being printed," - ains .. '.4. "l1IeJe
wa obviou Iya misundersumding.
and to Lh extem that you and your
wife, or anyone el was offended,
accept my public apology ...

N.M died Monday. Feb. n. 1'991.
Among: hi ..urvivors is • SiSler.
Dortha Prowell. of Hereford~

He w,sbom in 'Corocll.(W •. and
had lived in Hereford from. 1952 to
1954 .. He married Stella Radawsti
in i946 at West.Field, Micb.

Survivors include his wife; a SOD.
Chuck Connelley of Denver. Colo.:
a daughter Jeri Ann of California: •
bro.lllcr.Jim Connelley ofw Cruces,
N.M.: a si ler. Dortha Prowell of
Hereford: his motl'lcr:and fi.ve

. d h·ld· .,gran C I reno

Die n 11-- q,u :doned R in
boulthe Commme Depal'tm nt':

expendilures, nd ibJ conniCt8,
or interest between R - in,' I W' firm
and hirol with lhe d p rtm nt,

He aI sk:e4 about publi hed
statemcmt in which Rains purporli ·ly
referred tocenain jud e
"clown :',includin HarL y Clarle.
who WIOIe thcorigirill de _i ion m the
current hool finance ease. .

":lllh inle he (Clark) overrea heel. "
Rains said.

Rains w . appointed, by then-Gov.
Bm Clem nlS to the boaro.in Augu t
to rm the unexpiiedletm of John
R ch ofFon Wonh, wbo resigned.
The term end Feb. I. '199. .

Rain hadlo t race for governor
in the Republican Party primary in
March ..

R ins, who Crved as, ccrclinyof
Slate frornl981through 19891

, i in
private law practic~_in HOUSl n.

A Cormer 'chairman of
3D-lnlcrnational, Rain al 0 h
served director oC the Hou ton
Ch moor of Commerce and the
Greater Houston Convention and
Visitors CounciL More recently,
R .ins served on the host eemmfuee
oflheEcon _mie Summitoflndustri.-
alized Nalions.

In otherction 'ftuc~day~ l!he
Nominations Cornmiuee approved the
rollowing nominees, by county:

Telas Board of Mental Heallh and
Menial Rctardation - Virginia
Eemi e, Brazoria1 Ann Utley,
Dalla ; Edward Weyman, Midland.

Texas .Board of Health - D.r.Ron
An~rson. Dall : .Dr. S'u an Plece,
CoUin.

State Consczy,ator-hip' :Ooard -
'Oeol)ina Gonzalez. Harris: William
Kilgaflin. Travis; Joseph Phillips,
Hidalgo.

Despite a common misconception
that it snows heavily all over
Anwctica. some areas of the
condnent receive less Ibanl 2 :inches
'orp.reei,piIaUon I year.

SHIRLEY ZBVlLY
_ Feb. II, utI .

Form~ HCteford lUide,u;,Shirlcy
Maxine IZevely. 55. of RaUs died
Monday. Febl. U. 19!1I, 1I'tcr. 'leQ81hy
illness.

SCtViceswerchelclall p.m.lOcIay
in First Bapull Oa.-cb with IheRev.
lim MOITC)w,putor. officlatin,.
Gra\,csideserviceswiDbeat toa.m.
Saturday in.HkkoIyGJove. Canetel)'
in JGlJme UDder diNClionofCartu-
Adams, FUneral Home of Ralls •.

Shew .. bom.1n CGncmI. N.C. and
moved from Hereford 'to RaUs in
l'986.She married Daryl ZcYely
No\,.. 21, 1959. in Concord. She
graduated from Bowman·Gray
School ofNunillgin Winslon~SaJem.
N.C. She was a Mlisaered nurse and
a member ofFint Bapt.iJll Church.

Survivors include-her husband;
two son •SCOR Zevely of Austin and
Clay Zevely of Ot~a Cit.y.
O.tla.; • daughter" Ann Teny of
Lubbock; 'two,brolhen, Don Brauon.
,of Houston and. Ken BratlOn of
Concord;. and dlreegrandc:hildtcn.

pit _I
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Y B ..A. what w p ch? Are we lillU'yin
All of u • wh tevcrlh a e, n d to support and ju tif)' the t _rnem,

beuer exomple and we need to be "Don', do I do,.,but ,do as I say"?'
belief examples. This, ecms tcbe a You and I know thDtJhis i ineffcc-
pecial need among younger poop.. tive,

and U'I.' ref re, a peclal re .poll ibility
omon older peo,p.le. Wh n wear M ny of the serioup.roblem
incercly imcre Ledin the young and about which our OCt ty seems to be

when we de ir tho be t for Ihem. we concern d will never be olved, and
will do well 10 rem mber lh-a thero lhesiuunion will n\lerbe any beUer,
i .0 _O'Y ry impona:nlthing we 'can do unti •.l~e older people,ad.uhs, beg.in
for them. We m y not be blc to do provldmg lhenghtrolc.m Is. Thi
all that we would lite to do to belp might noc.solvo eVCl)'th~ngU'latseems
lhe young, our own and others,. but we· 11'0be .OUI o:fshape. bu~ It woul~ most
can do the one thing lhnt thoy need cenainly ma~e,' dlrference., and
the rno ·t. nd will prob bly be mo t would make I~febetter for l~ey~ung.
helpful to th m; wecan be good We mu (realize that the~ I no ~rc
,·x.nmplo in hU'mon bchavior. or approved w.ay to aVOid suffering

Much i being written and said; th~ con cquenccs fo~ the ,!"rongs
andallkindsofadvicci being given bemg done. We must connnue to
dai1y, and, 0 Iar as I know, all of:it reap as we sow. . , ,
is jastificd, Th que ti';lR is, Bener e.xamp!es lR every umt of
concerning tho c ,f us who give til human socl~ty ~ll!do for us wha~an
advice, how m!lny of us arc dcm,?n- ~fU'lc good advlce IS notaccomph h-
strating how it works, Do we hve lng.

Council' .meeting held
The r>carSm ilhCounty Extension

omemakers Council met recently
inthe Heritage Room at lh Deaf
Smith Count.YUbrary.

Coon IIChainnan Maud ue Smith
caHed the meeting to order arid Kate
Bmdley or me Bippus. Extensi III Club
presented a.reading "I Am Ole Glory"
and Jed member: in the pledge to Lbe
United States and Texas ,fl, 8-.

Welcomed visitors were Marcie
Oinn,Jo Lee. and DUrictlExlension
Direct r Dr. Jud.y Flynn.

DelorcsBrorman. secrewy. called
mil wilh seven dub I'cpresenled ..
Johnnie Mes er, lr - urer, gave a
report nd reports of the tanding

committees ·wer given.
Member were reminded of the

Appreciation Luncheon scheduled for
Feb'.25. Messer, T.E.H.A. ehairrnaa,
reponedon a video on wild Ilowers
which will be hown in March.

,Beverly Haqler. Deaf Smith
County extension agent. reponcdthat.
the District I meeting will be held
April 16 in Perryton. _

- Dr. Flynn report.cd that Hereford
has me trongest extension clubs in
the district for leadership.

'..ela Kaul testified that he learned
howt.o boa homemaker 'th,[loughhel
So.yearmemoor hip in an ex ten ion
club.

B,all slated March 16
()pcra' Suurd8y' perfonnance of"Dic
Flcdenmll.ls" by Johann Suaussat the
Amarillo LillIe Theatre.

Mu·ic lovers and opera upportclS
in Hereford m 'I telepbone the Clim
Formby at 364-3589 for invitation
to the b H. for information on Bra\lo'
membership and/or the Much IS- n
pcrformanc-es or Fledermaus.

Performance date are Riday.
March IS. and Saturday_ March 16,.
1117:.30 p.m. ,and Sund'ay., Maicbl1,
at 2:30 p.m. -t the Amarillo Little
Thcalte. The opera is performed in
E'ngU hand the eost is $1.50 PCI'
person. ,Bravo members are entitled
to tickets as pan of their membership
but mu t make reservations.

For the baU, Thelm- and H.R.
Fulton are luming the Dan lobby inlD

black-and~ ilver salon reminiscent
"---- .......-.1' of 19lhCentury Vienna. Charlolto

Quackenbush h invjlCd ball :pauuns
and Sally a.ni:l Dick Ingenon are
planning Lbe . upper.

P\I[, Chris t; Stephens. has,
completed the ea.v.alry scout course
at Fort Knox. Ky.

Stud.ents received ba tc combat
and reconnajssance tralntng,
camouflage and concealment,
cemmunieations, demolition and
first Id.

Stephen is the on of Dennis
Stephen -nd. tepson or Dianne McMurry University recently
Stephens of 517 Ave. J. ..' announced -its ran 1990: seme tel'

He:i a 1990 gr dOOleor Hcr,elord Dean"s Usa. Among those listed
High School. ' . wer-e Angela Florence Brumley of

Herefor4:
'To be ,eligibleror the Dean 1-. List.

.student must be enrolled in at. least
12 semester hours and majntain at
least a 3.S GPA for that. melu~

Fmllasy masks. 'cham,pagne supper.
and a Viennese waltz are all part of
&heblatk-and- 'I ver M_ cd BaJl set
for Saluma,)" Peb. 16,. 'in tho nx:eplion
lobby oCthe Tella Commerce Bank:
in Amarillo.

Doris and Ted Alex.ander will be
chainng ttte Amarillo, OperalBravo
rundraiser. The balI •. including a
champ gne upper to lheslnlins of
"Traint", followed by danc:in.g to
Uve,mu i.c.beginsimm.edialOlyaFte.r
the applause end at the Amarillo

M II -r¥-u'~t r

The first f neratotatBoutder
(later Hoover) Dam was switched an
in 1936.

Brumley
honored

Share a Steak with, Lo· ,ou .~ ..

1. Never boihbe an ry at on c.
2. Never y 11at each ther unle

the house i on flre. '''R' - 1 ur" • I au ht 1_.
f . '.ehl:cmen ", -" I •3. Yield to the wish so Lheoll}cr WouidB RetimnentW tIU"

as an cxerci in self-discipUn • if the pro ram pre _nled by Mars ret
YOLI can't think of-a bel r rea on. BeU when members or the Herefor:d

4. U)IOU 'have D choice between Retired 5cbl Employ· - Associa~
Patricia Ann Maynard and Michael andO riga Nell Bishop. erving a . making your elf or 'y ur m_L J_ lion held their regut r m lb.ly

Del Turner. both of Georgetown, groomsmen were Mike and Bill good-cboos your mal. meeUIl, Monday in lhc He~ord
':eX&. were imar.riedin am ftem.oon HarreU. .5. If you (eel you mu t ,criticize, Senior Citizen Ocnter; Approd-
eerem ny. Dec. 29. 1990., in Prairie Thelchildren ofMr;and Mrs. Dale do. '0 lovingly. mately 40 membcrsltended lbc
Dell Baptist Church in Prairie Dell, Maynard, Beverly and David. rved 6. Never bring up - mUake oflh luncheon prog and 00 in
Texas a flower girl and ring bearer. past. _ m ting-.
-'. .' , 1 1. N'e-g-I_-o,o·h'.e wh, ole world tbetOffic.iating for :the weddins w,as respccnvc.y. _." A - - """"W II._--on"·lhe

The bride was pr senled in than each othcr~ prQ& r-. ~u .the Rev. John Mac. I h d d h p-lanned retirementTh b'd' 'he da- h·". -f M marriage by h r falher. 8. Never it c_ay en Wit out - _ _
e ,_"LC IS \. , __ ug· er 0 r, _".y_ l'U'8 ,0-.".1_-_·t 'on- 'com,plementary- , , 1, .h,ed,uledTh _ _and Mr. Dale Mayn rd of .. • I I be _til_NOd b tho

Georgetown and the 'bri.degroom. i ,Theoouplcrcsi.dcs in Georgetown. thing to your life partner. ' e~ n : _.()'_ .• "1""--- Y
lheonofMr.andMrs.DoyleTumer The bride i a graduate of 9. Never meet, with ut ,0 aSSOCl u~, W!U be ~ ID y
r - 4 H ~ d· Qcoraelown High Sehoo I where he affectionate greeting. ~ro peebv~ rettrec and WID feature

o Route • __ererere, 0\ '0 .. 'W' " . nvou've -m-.-..de mis " rep, re. ntat.,I. .from ,the .'ItIc, her.:The bride' cousin, Kin n wBsacti\lcin'FHA. Whilc.auendin:g • IIV,I' R . S II the
McCown. was maid othonor and bel Hereford! High SchoOl whcr,e hetallt it out and . sic (or rorgivenc. eu.rement_ ' . y,srcm we
man was the groom' brother. SCOlt graduated,Jhc bridegroom w active I II. Remember, it laic s two to SOCial Secunty S
Turner. in band and was member of the make n argument. The one w~o is The Hereford Retired School

Bridesmaid were JoAnn Ma.ric varshy tra.ck learn. ,wlIOflgis Ithe on who win be doing' EmpJo)'~!o' -i-u· --eels 11M
most of tbe talking. ~d Mondaf. of every: monlb_

P bl Ii a - ·'t -d"t' -. - - "k'- .....;,.,,: n," 12 Nev r 0 to bed m d. dunnllbebool - 01'II . 10InVle 0 wor StIVP .,.... ....,~ .,.- . I "t, Ci em . t"AI~ re~mll_ I
- . ..•.. - employees are urpd to JOin.

R. AND MRS. MICHAEL TUR ER

Couple weds Dec. 29

Tho e interosled in pursuing their genca'logy.U yo.'! ha_ve\\,o_nde~d
family history arc extended sPecial whQ~party,?ur for~rs played In
invitation lDatltnd,1 workshopsel:.for mllk~n;g hlSl?ry,lhcn genealogy
7:30p.m. Monda.y, Feb. IS:, in the should be of Intcres.I.'. .. .
Hereford Community Cemer game' . The fun PD;lt or family hi tory I
room. The event is sponsored by thccha· .puumglhepl1Z2lclOge~r.
members of the Deif ,smith County salvina lhe mytery a~~ expandmg:
Genealogical: Socic[y. tnowl.edge of your ongms .. ~fyour

Sylvia Murray of Amarillo will fam~ly has pas eddown lri dl~"?ns?r
-~ duringlhc second, of family tal. _ a UE so~e relauvc,Jn
c::onunUIOI :series of workshops lO ,by-gone day. haven I you ever
u.ist bcgiMqs as well advanced wanted to know more about. thal
researchers. pc~ on andexacUy what your
- -Indiana and Illinois w.ill be the rel tion hips is to him?

topics rordisc:us ion but whal applies
there basically ppUcs in her ~tatc
as well. Murray i well qualified and
will an wer q,uestions on problem .of
all kinds ..

Thoe planning to attend the
workshop are ked to bring pencil
and paper. A donation of $2 i
reeemmended to cover the 'cost of
hand uts,

If )'ou like puzale ,. myterie ,
bmin·licaser:s, f,inding answers. Ithen
you houldenj y genealogy. If 'Iou
have ever wondered why you came
to be born, where )'ou were born or
why your :parenlS·orgrandparenlS, ilen
their native iI. you hould enjoy

SAN ANT NIO (AP) • A Tcxa
Ranger who, By 'he was promi cd '
570,,000 to 'teach a LOr Nlick Nolle
how 10 act like one or the fabled
lawm 'n has dropped hi lawsuit
agam " the 'companic .that mad .th
1987 film "Bxtrcm Prejudice."

But Rang r Joaquin Ja k n. aid
in a moti n fiI d M nday in red- ral
coun.lhuth ,will coatinueno pnn~,lhis,
civil law uit ,ugain~l N Ite.

Dropped as d. rendam= were
Tri-Sll.1f Pi un ., In ." ElUrcme
~Judlioc Production., Inc., and
Caroleo Picture • Inc.

TWELVE RULE FOR
, A UA'PPY MARRI GE

Renrement
toptc of
program

DBAR. A N LAND RS: Three
years go our. on was born withn ·ming-red, hair. Hi 'olderl-[er's
hair IS, dark bfOwn,li.ke my 'husband ~
and mine, but veral member on
bOth ide: of the family are redheads.
We II1C aware the gene thaI produces
red hair color is a recessive ° "
wh ich means itcan skip a generklion
or two. When. Billy amved with th 1
Dam ing crown of glory. we were not
-urpri ect '

So wh t's the problem? I CBn "tgo
-n.ywhere with ,this kid wilhoUl
.aLlI.actinga 101.ofaue.nuon ,andbeing

1~10x13
~W'allPhoto)

1- 8xl0
2-- 5x7
2- 3~5

16 - King Size WaUets
8,- R,eguliar Siz.e' WalUets

WE USE
- KODAK PAPER
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Th Herero-d. H~ghSchool bo,ys'

'ba "ketbaU learn clo ed!.he . son
Wilh a 64~911oss in Bo~ger.

The varsity ended up with an
overall record of 9-19.

The arne was a little clOser than
lh score looks. The Bulldgs did not
break out on top until very I te in the
third quarter, wben a pair of three-
point shots allowed them to go to the
brea wilha 44-311 d.

.8 rgc.rscoredlhe fust.nin 'points
of the game, but led onty 14-1 afler
one quarter. Heleford answered the
Bulldogs treak by scoring the first
eight points ofllle seoonduaner, but
Hereford Jedooly briefly, Borger
came back to lead 26-24al the half.

Richard Sanderson look high-
oring honors for the Whitefaces

wilb 21,.Leo Brown followed with 14
'and Andrew Tijerina had ]0 in his
last high, scbool game.

Borger JV 5J,
HeretordJV4S

The Herd bad its chances to win
thi game butrouldn 't.

In lheend.lbe shots wouldn't fall
for Hereford and, despite Borger
hil1jng only four out of eight free
throw· in the final minute, lIle
Whitc(aces couldn't catch up.

The two learn lcombined Cor41
poi.nEs in a fran lie first. quaner in
which Hefc(:arcd'spress ~ofCedquick'
lurnovers:early in the period but'
allowed easy lay~ups late. The first

quarter endedwilh Borg~r up 21-20.
- The second. ,quarter was die
eomptete opposite, 'with both teams
cemingJy walking everywhere.

Hereford scored. eight to Borger'_
four and led 28-2.5 at the half. -

After three periods. the Herd still
led 37 -36. but Borger scoeed the first
even points of the founhquaner to

take the lead for good. Hereford
puned within two points, with under
three minutes but cOllldo', get over
lhal hump.

Kyle Hansen had 1:8pointsrorlhe
Whitefaces and Matk .Kreigshauser
added 10.

H refordsop omores 59.
Borltr~

This one w close all the way.
The teams lied al 14 after one

quarter. and Hereford led 3t-29 and
42-31 after 'the second and. thiRl
periods, res:pecti.ve~y. ..

Borger ItOQlc: the I.ead ,early in the
fourth, but thlHerd look it.back with
six. minutes left.

The two teams were tied as late as
with 2:30 left in the game, but
Whitefaces hit twO consecutive lay-
ups to cake the lead and 3 of S free
throws to stay ahead,

BorgerhadlhehaUattheendwilh
ch nee to tie wima tJu:ee-poinl Shot,

but they didn "get one off.
Oreg Coplen led the Whitcfaces

willi 12 points. Rcubbn 0 ulie~z had
1.6and. Jason Tatarevichhad 10.

,

Hereford HiSh School- ~niot Matt
Bromlow, d1e WhUcfaccs' career
leader .in i"iushingy,ardap. signed a
letter of intem to play football at
Stephen F. Au tin Stare University in

, Nacogdoches.
Bromlow chose SFA because the

coache said he would have an
opponunily to playas a freshman,
because' the Lumberjacks played in
Division I·A ond beca~~ they have

•J
ung.-k

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - Was there
any doubt?

R.eid Ryan. ,son of basebaJrs
aU-time strikeout leader. made his

'collegiate debut. Tuesday for No.6
Texas. Naturally. Nolan's kid struck
out the first batter he Cac·ed.

"It was"p,ciling,', the 19-year~ld
freshman said. "I've been itching,
waiting to get in. It was neat ...

Ryan's first vic lim was a friend,
Shayne Currin of TeXIS-Arlington.
In the summer, Cwrin is - bullpen
catcher for the Texas .Rangers, Ithe
Iteam Nolan pitches, for. ,

"I was, kind of nervous. but it
wasn', the :kind of seared IlC:rvOUS, it
was just being excited,., .Reidsaid.
"It had been a while since I had
pitched to a batter. Oetting that first
strike over was the most important
thing." .. . _

Ryan. using a fastball clocked at
8S mph and a good, overhand.
cuevebalt.pitched two innings. in
relief as 'texas won Ibe seeond ,game
of a doubleheader )(J..'3. He gaVe up
one run and two singles. 'lnd struck
out two. Texas~AIUngton won 'the
opener 5~3. .

Ryan's falher, who has auended
a couple of the Longhorns'games.
did not make the 1S(J.:miledrive from
the family home in Alvin 10 Austin
for the debut. evenlbougb Texas

. coach Cliff GustafsonlOld him his
OeorgeBlandaofthe~ai~rsand son mightpilch~ .. - - ,

Earl Morr"8l1of the ~Iphms both ... t·.Hej~sthusoman.ldemandson
Slarted NFL games at quartel1b~c1c.,at hls 'bme It's hard forb _ 10 ",here
age 41. . on shorl notice:' Ouslafsoi(uid.

Almost a clean block
Hereford's Derek Mason, (34) blocks a Borger player's shot,
but was called for the foul. Wa~ching for the Febound are 'Chris
Steward (22) and Aadrew Tijerina. (50). Hereford lost its last,
game of the year to Borger 64-49.

P charg ..5 de ailed Steve Grogan started at quarter-
back in three decades for the New
England Patriots the t970s, the 1980s
and the 19905.

ELPASO. Texas (AP) - Te~as-El
p :0' bastelbaU eoachcs tutored a
recruit, 'p:roYided. free lodginnd
uan porQllion IlQ p]'a,yers and m~de
mega] recruiting visits; .d\e NCAA
alleges,

UTEP officials pledged in a
Tuesday news conference thaI lbey
would investigate the accusations
tbemselvesbefore respondinglO the
aJleg~lion_ .

"We do want 10 rand. ,out if these
are 'indeed 'b'U£and thatlakcs an
inve tigalion, 0 OUI pan,," said
Amletic: Director Brad Hovious.

The sChool appointed . nomey
Ricardo Adauto UIto took intolhe
allegations. UTEP Presidenl Diana

ataJicio said AdautD. her 8$siSlant.
w prcsentallDaDyoClhcinlCrviews
conddCtedbytbe~ationalCoJJegiate

, Athletic Assoeiation.
"Tbe real poi ...t here is aha.t lbere

ha :been 14 monlh of speculation
abouCvar1ous incidents" WIne of
which ,may ha.ve occurred, so.me of
which may not baveoccwred or ma.y
have been -xaggerated'. IUUnkour
job now is 10 son out all or these
facts," Ms. Natalicio said.

UTEP has until May 7 to respond
to the Ii t of 13 allegations.

'Don H - ---~ns.MinetS coach fOt 30
years, w ·001 at me news conter-
ence. He also w not t hi ' office
'Ju t prior to • 2 p.m.haskelball
practice ..His secrewy :said,he and
omer cGaehes were .referring media
qee tion 10 AdaulD.

"We didn't invIte him," .M •
Natalicio said '",hen eel why
H kin was .._ .......

Hovious aad Ms..
they take vCr, Kriou
infraction. - . . Id yo,
occurred from 1986-1989. Some of
the lmore _. Il1eptions ue:

• 1\0.,_ ill.-COKb is KCused of
"dOrin, recruit J 5"111_ ..
prepiii' him rar

ciass for migrant wor~rs 'andtheir pro idem since 1988.cmpha ized l.hat
families. ' Lheyhave a program toeducatc staff,

- 'the men', 'basketball staff play,er and 'boos~crs about NCA..t\
allegedliy arranged for a booster to rules,
pay apro pcctive play.er for work The NCAA Infraction Commiltee
done at the booster's home. The will review UTEP's response at its
booter, identified by a formcrplayer 'June 27·30 meetingin Monterrey.
as restaurateur Mike Dacuble, is Calif.
accused of paying S300 in cash. for 10 UTEP cannot be hit with the
hours wotk.. The NCAA said. the "death penalty," even ihougb i
scholarshipat:hlctercceived lOmorclrack and field program wa faund
paymentstotaUngbetwecn$900and guilty of major NCAA violali.ons in
$1.300.during; 1988. Daeuble was no&. 1986. A school can bcgiven the death
at.hisreSlaumnt, when called TucsdaYpcnnlty if found guilty of two major
for comment _ v.iolutions within live years. That time

- .A coach twice lied todleN~-!,A period runs out forUTEPonJune 13.
enlorccment .staff aboutprovldmg
transportalion numerous Limes to
prospecli ve and enrolled pl· ycrs and
a prospective player's mother.

- A university athlclic depanment
official gave aplaycr a round-trip
airline ticket home. Former player
Rodney McKoy has said he was given
8. free airl,inc Itick,er.

-BasketbaU ceache mad"
In-person. off-campus recruiting
visits to two prospeeuve players.

- Boosters provided use of cars
without cost to players.

- The NCAA said the university
poorly monitor and controls the
program and has failed to educate
.albletics department sraff members,
SludenLS. athletes and boosters on
NCM,rulcs.

.Ms. Natal icio said a more detailed
Ustoflhe allegations wiJI be released
after i[ is reviewed by UT System
allDmo)'s for privacy mallen.

M_. Natal icio would nouay what
action would be taken again 1 I

Haskin or a- j tanl COlIC If the
alleptions prove uue.

The NCAA invesd began in
December 1989 after former Mil1Cl"
,plaJU'lloid new papers in New York
and Los Angeles abow the ,alleged
¥io •

g,ood program" he said. ,
He w111piaYrunnlQ8 back. he aid.
"We're proud.he~nget Wl opponu-

nity to play (at SPA)," Hereford
football coach Don Cumpton said.

"He' been a great running back
for u the I t two years," Cumpton
aid. "He set tile single~season and

thecareer rushing records here so I
think he'll be a great college player."

Iyan
the

The two Ryans will see each other ':.
April 2. They will be me slarting
pilChcm when the Longhorns, play the ../
Rangers in an exhjbiLion game .

Ryan and. Gustafson each have "
~n cardul nolto put too much '.
pressure on the young :right-hanck:r. ~
who has a motion similar to his dad.
Besides,there"s enough already.

With Texas leading by a lot in the ::
second game, Reid began warming ~
up in the bullpen far down the
left-field line. When Gustafson
signaled for No. IS - Reid did not
copy his fathe.f's famous No. 34 - a ",
hush fell over !the'crowdof aboul 7.SO. ~

Thepubllc ..address announcerst
Disch-Falk Stadium didn"t even .'
introduce the new pitcher. Then. ,
again. most everyone left at the '"
ballpark knew who it was, anyway. ,~

Gustafson, who coached Roger
Clemens and other future major •
league.rs like Greg Swindell, Calv.in
Schiraldi,. Spi.ke Owen and Bmy
Bates at Texas, has no' plans to put
Ryan in the rotation right awa.y. '..
Rather,.he wants to give him a chance "
to develop without demanding too
much. .:

Gustafson liked what he' saw in
Ryan's debut. The coach plans to put
him on the traveling squad for asenes
at Arizona Slate this weekend.

"It was a good one for the first .
umeeue," Guslafson said. "Our plan '':
has Blw,ays been to'bring Reid 81onl,
sl.owly. His ;fastbaU has 'some spark Illv

to iL·" ·1 I., I .:

PUB NAMES
LONDON (AP) - The Britl h love

great racehorses and they don't Hke
to forget them.

A Il1I1lber oCEnglish pubs are IUI1l(XI
far star runners of lhepast. The Red
Rum in Grlmethcrpe is named for a
l.WO-1imc winner of'll~ Grand NaLional.
The Brigadier Gerard has branchc
in York and Soulhllampton. It is named
for 1972 runner who 10SI only one race
inJ8 tries. .

The Flying Dutchman recalls the
1849 Epsom Derby winner and the
Brown Jack has a motifenlirely dcvoced
to racing.

Still
caring for

West Texans
over

100 years.
Y;ou caD,

rely on Rix
1fur

your need•.

Includes
salad bar

& choice of
vegetable I
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y Tbe A . Lted Pr -
TheLo Aqgole 'Laker' winning

streak w Ion 'lhateve ' the
Pi nJand Trail Blaze Jarl.ed 1 . ing
over their oulder.

Blazers coach Rick Adelman,
found his team w !Ching the

ers-Phoenix, Sun.:: gam on
televi, ion To sday night and. to d his
p1ayers, "Let's worry about Portland.
Let's not worry about Phoenix and.
the Lakers."

The L ers, who :made up S 112
games in the P ciCie Division
landings during their 16-game

winning streak, took a step backward
ac,ainsf the Suns. losing '99·95 at
Phocnlx while Portland defeated
Philadelphia 121~106. .

Kevin lohnson scored 100fhis3S
poi,nls, in, the final 8:Il' and Tom
Chambers hit lie>breaking hookshot
with 28 seconds left.

"Lguess youca~ call us 'sum
busters' now," said Phoeni~ center
Mark West, who had 13 rebounds.

Jeff Hornacek added 23 points for
the Suns while Chambers finished
with 18. .

Elewhere in the NBA. it was
Charlotte 100, Dallas 92: New York
114, Indiana. l &0: Cleveland 94,
Miami 78;OrJando 129, Denver 122;
Chicago 122, Atlanta 113; San
Antonio 102, Washington 92; Utah
113,Houston 92; B SLOn114, Seatlle

111; Gold n S te 126, Minnesota
lOS; and cr: mento lQ3" the Los
Angel " Clipper: WI.

Sam Perklnsseored 26 points and
James Wontay21 for the L.er.
, Perkins',umaround. jumper tied

lh game for &he 10th time, 95-95
with 36 secondsmnaining. Chambers
then sank a l~-fOOltlerl~handed h'r
to put PhoeniX head Itoslay.

Yr. iI Blazers UI,T6er t06
Buck Williams scored ) 1 points

and Terry P:ortland nine or his 22 for
Portland in me decisive lhird quarter,
which ended whh a 31~9surge.

Chade Bar-tley scored 27 points
and Hersey H'awlrins had 24 ror
Philadelphia. Clyde Drexler had 21
points for 'he Blazers.

Celli.es 114, SuperSoll.nUI
. Reggie Lewis scored 24 ,of his 30

points in the second half. including
the go-ahead basket with 3:32 left.

Lewls gave the Celticsa.l03-101
lead with a lO~rooc.er~Larry Bird's
twofreethrowswilh n.s ccondsto
go made it 114-111, and Seattle
rookie Gary P,aylon missed a 3-point
attempt Wilh four Seconds left.c

Warrio s 116,
'Timberwolves 105

Chris Mullin scored 30pojnLS and
Tim Hardaway 29, and Golden State
opened III 27 -point lhird-quaner lead.

Tyrone Corbin had a season-high
31 points and. Tony Campbell 23

wc'velcamed from the Indy-car.side,
and that will belp. The aerodynamic
things we lcamfrom our Indy
program may also help.

".1don't understand the stock cars
as welt When you tan puc 'two cents
worth of f.8PCICross die grill. and 80
2 miles an hour (in qualifying). WI"S
something ..WemaywortformOllw
in ,Iwlnd tunnel. 'on an Indy CD 1010
2 miles an hour quieter. There must
be something else you can do to the.
(stock) car to gain ~ miles an hour.

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP)-
FOI'RQgerPenste,NASCAR WinslOO
Cup racins is unfinished busine s.

Penske.the winningesl car owner
in the Indianapolis SOO and in
Indy~ar .mcing.lCfu.he premier stock
car series 'in 1'980 ancr a relatively
brief ning that saw his team come up
wIth five victories in 103 races.

Now he is back. with driver Rusty
Wallace and longtime friend. and
business colleague Don Miller as
partners, .'

"'The right combination :is,there."
Penske said while Wal lace practiced P
for Sunday's Daytona SOO on the
2.S~m;ile,. high~banked Daytona
International Speedway _oval inlhc NORMAL. Ill, (AP) - ntinois State
team's Pontiac Grand Prix. "You coach Bob Bender was proud of the
ha.vc lo'have a quarterback and Rusty way his reserves defeated Chicago
is one ,0.18 handful of drivers in jthe State by stay.ing on 'the bench.
garage area that if ;ou have tbem on Eleven COugin wereejccUd frum
a long~lenn basis, you can reaJlyfurm Tuesday night's game .afICr a fightt
somethins.. " .,', ". ., _ . _ forcing them to forfeit to the Redbirds

P~nske ,S. dlverSI,!ed.bus'ne~s halfwa):through 'their contest.
empu:c, key.eIJby.the pq~*ly owne4. '. "The fltSt milt, we tried 10do was
Pen~k(}Corpo.ralion. which has uu.c~1r to make !Ure OUi-bench didn", como
leasing and dJe.5e.1mOh?r co~pamesout We tried to separa\Cour kids 'that.
and IUlO dealerslllp5 asus ~lTWnSIa'ySj. were on the eeurt," Bender said.a[[et
wasthercasonheJeftstockcarraclllg his team came away with a 39~23
as well asthe reason he has come victory tuesday.
back... • .'. . ' The . fight broke oul wHh one

":We we~ Just s~rung our second remaining in Ihe first half.
buslD.ess .~m 1980). _ Penske And when aU but lwoChicago Stale
explamcd. We were runnmg at on.e players were tossed ODtof the game,
polDt!ROC.F,,!,"ulaOI~~ NASC~; Chicago Srale was declared the loser.
and l~d'y. Whe~ .you thmt abc?ulaU No injuries we.rereported.
that, n w~ qune an..undertaking.lt Oncplaycrfor lUinoisSlate(S ..~8)
was c- a bUSiness ~lsiOft(to .lea~e was cjcctedafltr lbe fray. which
NASC;AR)', other. dlantfte fact (hat ~ ended a first Mlfthat !had seen two
had !hIgh regard .~orRUS_lf and J)()n. technical fouls against Chicago SLale
there was a buslI\ess reason that I
decided to come' back.

"One 'of oUr strongest markets fOr ,
our uuck leasing business is the
Southeast. We probably have 15,000
uucks- running ;in dIe NASCAR
market area. ,.

Penske, whose Indy-oar team has
won eight national championships,
64 races - induding seyen Indy SOOs
• and 89 poles, said the ,experience
Pcnske Racing brings from that arena
should help the new team consi4er ..
ably. .

"1 think teehnic81ly wctre gOing
to be able to take some of the thin-as

WASH'N WEAR LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL,

points, but lb y were the only
Tirnbeswolves in double figure •

Dulls 121, Haw us
'Michael Jordan ored 32 point

and Horace Gr.anL23.
Dominlque Wilkins cored.31

points and"spud Webb a.career-high
30 for the Hawks, who rallied from
an Il-point deficit midway through
the fourth quarter to trail 107·10.5
with 4: 35 left.

The Bulls re ponded with
consecutive baskets b), Bm
Cartwright, Onmt&nd D.l.
Arm trong.

Spurs 10Z, Bullets 92
Will:icAnderson .cored 22 points.

and David Robinson 20.
,The .sput's outscored the Bullets

13-4 at the start of the fourth quarter.
for I 20-point lead. ,

LcdellBackle 100811 orcrswith Knic'ks 114, Paeer ltO
24 points ror the Bullets. Palric~ Ewing had 29 points aod

Jazz 113. Rockets 92 \ Kiki Vandcweghebrokealiebyscoing
John S'tockLOnbad19' poinas, 11 New York's final four points in the

assists and a career-high nine steal. last 20 seconds.
Seven of Thud Bailey's nine Vandewegbe ~ 21points. while

fourth-quarter po.nl calM during a Chuck Pers<)I)led the Pacers with 24 .•
21-6 spun at the sian of (hcperiodi•

KiJlgs 103, Clipper! 101
Travis Mays scored on a IS-foot

jumper as time pxpired.
Rookie Lionc1 Simmons scored

career-high 33 points for the Kings,
while Antoine Carr scored 26 points
and btockcd a 'csreer-high seven

ByTh A ted
SytlCUSC'lbe~

Ibaskctballle&m 80t tJlct in icle th
Carrier Dome. tbe Orangemen 100
iuight back outside •

Seventh ranked S,yraLlUSC, " lime
, howing no EDeffects from ils recent
off-the-coun 'turmoil, 'witched
.strategy Tuesday night and beat
Providence 101-83..

In their fir t home g~c slnee
seven play were bric(ly so ,. oded.
lheOrange:men disdained their usual
:powcr game. Rather than .relyin on
the frontline O'f BiUyOwen •LeRon
ElJis and Dave JOM • Symcusc
matched its btsl-ever 3-point eaort
b,)Imaking 10shots from. long ;r:an,ge.

"We ju t came out to play and we
stancd hitting 35. Then itwasjust one
after another." Syracuse guard
MichaellBdwilrds said.

In other games, No. n Kansas
beat Missouri 74-70, Seton Hall stung,
No. 22 Piusburgh '83-13 and No. 24
Texas held 'Off'R'te 65-64.

La" t Saturday. a daya£ter Owens
and six others were suspended and
then reinstated,. S)'I'ICuse struggled
for 8' one-polat -vletOry over an
overmatched Notre Dame.

Against Providence. Sy.racuse
appearedtb have blocked out the
problems lhalresulted in a university
investigation into. the men's S,ton HaU 83,
baSketbaUprogram.1beOrangcmen No. Zl P,ittbuf,lh 13
scored more '&han100 points in aBig Terry Dehere scoredlS points,
East game for the flrst time lhis Anthony AvenI.had 21 and Seton Hall
season and looked like leagucleadets. shut down Piu's Brian Shoner.
which they are, . Shorter, a.ve.r.agiog 14 points per

The OJangemen ma.dc 7 of 9 game; was held to two po'nts on
3-pointers in build.iD~ ,a 13-point I-for-5 shooling.
rarst~halfIead. They finished.l0of 16.
lying their an-time\high of 10 setNAC EXPANDS
against U.S. International in 1988. ORONO,Malnc(AP) -The North

"It hurt us a 101." Proyidence's AtJandcConferencewi11expandwith
Eric Murdock said. "We came into lheSlanofthe 1991~92spollSseason.
the game worried about theif three The lcagu.e mombers,ha'le
big men, -LeRon, DJ and Billy approved die addition, oC Ihe
Owens. University of Delaware and Drexel

"We w.anled to concentrate on University. .
lapp. ........... t1, 'he "";d "The Current members include BostonS '. In8:u~Buys., ....._. .. n

(3-19) and' 3. total of 25 personal' Avidcorcplaylhowed .Ylnpabbing wilen we"d double down. they'dkick University. the University of
fou Is. Taylor around the aeclr:. instipaina it out and .hit some big shots. 0' HanfooJ, Ihe University of Maine. the

"From my perspecuve, the the tislicufTl. Forlhe second time this season. University of New Hampshir-e" the
officialS Slatted the fight. [lipologize Referee DIn, CbriImIn said! Van the Orangemen held Murdock below UniversUy of Vermont and Nonbeast-
for my team's behavior and I do not "committed I Dl8fIIlt foul ... Jl;aeo his league~leading aver.ge of 28.7, em University. League mem~alllO
advocate filhtinl. bul I also believe two other Chicago Slate players who limitin, the senior 10just 16 points. voted-to eSlabUsh c~pionsbips in
in swndin8 up, when 8OIMOIIe is really were ,in the .gamcgot .involved and Owen finishediwith 25 points and ix sports effective wIth the 1991-92
(cheating) them," Chicqo Slate were subsequently ejected for Johnson and Edwards each added 19. .academic year. TheNACalreadybas
coach Rick PrYor aid. ' < fighting.·J

, Marques Btaggled the Friars witheighllllle spottS for men and six. for
Pryor said officials faUccllO can r , . • ~2=O~;;"~===r'~~. =::::i:::::::!!=~w='o=m~e=n~.~!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!;Wblataru fOlllslgainSl Ithe R~bird." "The benCh penon .. l. &oml II

UJinois Slate was called (or 12 ~~~:.=.=n:=.= Dr. Grant E. Cettie
personal fouls during &hefirslhalr from fW1hcr .. =_.AI a • Podiatrist
and Chicago Slate for 13.

One technical. roul was called. onl., twoChlcq;o S...e players FOOT SPECI~USTISURG'EON
against Chicago Stale's Reggie Durey remained eligible. and the game was
and another against Pryor_ suspended,"-Chrisman said.

Just before the :halftime buzzer ~';" .. ~=--r-~C~A=-L~---"
sou nded, lII'inois State's ScOlt Ta.ylor IJERRyJiPMAN. c:(;u
and Chicago Scate's Derrick Van ~)A.r.Ifa,
dived for a rebound at the corner of S-f_ _

the coun ncar the .Redbirds t bench.
The pair went down with Van on

top of Taylor and the right erupled.

. hOl . I
Mo, Ie 129, NU,lle' 12:1

Scon SkiJ~s scored 120 his 33
point in the founh qasner, while
JerryRcynold had 140rhi26in,the
period, which tailed with the
Nuggets ahead 92-87.

The Nug.geu. who got 35 points
from Chris Jackson, ed HO-l06 with
6:18 I'crnaining. but the Magic
outscorcd Denver 23·12 die re t of
the way.

Hornet I 0, 'Maverick .92
Charloue used an 1J -2 run t the

beginning of the econd halno beat
Danas.

Johnny Newman scol1ed.21 points
and Mike Gminslci had 18points and
14 rebounds.

Cavallef' 94, Heat 78
Brad Daugherty had 25 points and.

15 RtIounds. ~BndCleveland o\l'ercmne
19 first-half turnovers.
. The Cavaliers opened the second
half wUh a 10-2 fUR that featured two
bas~c&Sand IwoassiSlSby Daugheny.

Cup
We need to find out how." Penske said. "I want to be as

Wallace has, won. J 8 races and the profcss.ionalas we can and u)' Inbe
]989 Winston Cup tide but is coming . a good addition to the sport. We need
off a disappointing season in which to gainlherespcctof ourpcers .... But'
he won only two races and finished. we're n t in this forjust one season ..
sixLh in the standin,gs. Wc're in it fora long period, oftime ..u

Add to that tbefaet that new teams Wallace, whosebcstcffortsin
lonerally take at least half a season eight Daytona SOOstarts have been
to gel it all together and it. could be a pa ir of sovcnth-place .fin ishcs, was
• someWhat Ifrustf8l,inl season for t7th everall fJuf,ingthe three days of
Penskc, who is used ufsuccess. time trial thatendcdTuesday,seUing

"What) ~lIy wlnt 10do iljusl the 29-car lineups (or Thursday's
try and make alood showinl:' Twin 12S-mile ,qualifying races.ae

o. 14 'Ii,; 65, ( _
Te~a, ba k in the national

r . -.in iii IhL wee for tile fir t. time
. inee December, urvived a
1 t-second n mble LO win i 10th
wight me.

Benford Williams'. baket with
I: 15 left coounted for Tex • final
points. The Longbom and Rice each
committed two turnovera afterLh t,
with Tel( , Dc.x'l.er Campbell nt' .in
a la)'up with seven second to 0 and
Rice's Sam Cambell mi ing - han
sholat the buzzer ..

Ioey Wright led the Longh.om·
with 19points. ren( scou cored 24
{or Rice.

No. II Kan 14. M( ·ourJ 70
Afterbol1lteam spent mosloflhe

game mi iog foul 8ho _. ' Terry
B.rown made three free throws intbe
final U eeends to 1mKansa" tol its
ninth straight victory.

Kansas shotju 127 of44 from the
foul line. Mi oun made only 21 of
36.. '

Doug Smith's layup with 45
seconds lett pulled Missouri within
169~'1•.Browll, who led Ihe Jayhawb
with 18 points, followed wi~h one
foul shot and added two more with 28
second to go.
, Smi,th cored. 23 points for the

Tigers.

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
. .~-]:PLANTAR WARTS

• SPOATSIWOAk INJURIES
• ARCH I HEEL PAIN

y.ppaL .... ,.. .. .,...... ,.
nOIIN.21

• COAHICAUDUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES .

OPIN
Mon.· ..... ·1IIL....~

i NOW FOR A LIMIT, D· TIME BUY ANY FURl i ITUR
~ OR MOR ON 'INSTALLMENT CONTRACT WIT:H

PPROVAL
HOP-CO•



Ladi ~exercise ci , First Blij)tist
Chur 'h Family Lifl C mer, 7:30 p.m.

Ifnmu izat.ion ag '0 lchildhood
di ~ es, Thxa panment H . 1I.h.
offioe, 914 E. Park, 9~n:30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m.

At·Anon. 406 .. Fourth St., 8 p.m.
SanJ ~ Pf8: ~ group, 73S Brevard,

Sp.rn.
Wei.ght Walch rs, Community

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kid Da.y Out, Fir t United

MeLhooi lChurch,9 .m.umiI4p.m.
Kiwanis Club,Community Center,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Cent r, 9 am,
Amat ur Radio Operators, north

biology building of high hoo],1:30

bit 0 S m tub,
Com unity Center, 6 p.m.

'W birthday party 111We ..sa
ursing Home. 2:30 p.m.
H r 'fo d Day Care Center board

of director. Country Club, n n.
Sweet 'n' Fan y C te Dec ra in'S

Club. Community Center, '9:30 a.m.
·1»5 CiboL'l'os Ch pter, NSDAR,

2 'p.m.
Men's Study Gr'oup, St. Thoma'

Episcopal Church, 7:30 p.m.
La. Madre Mi Study Club, 1:30

p.Ol. .
CaUiopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m,
Sugar W~ , e Dccornting Club,

7p,.m •.
M ~ nger Extension Homemakers

Club,2p.m.

C mmunity enter, 7: 0 p.m.
Naz rene Kids K rn r, 1410 La

Plata, 9 a. u til 4 p.1l .
Palri Militant and Ladi

Auxiliary.looF Hall, 8 p.m. -

T RDAY

Sylv.ia Mu y of Amarillo an wer
question. concerning res h.

Deaf Smith Count)' Hi ooric-l
Museum: Regular museum hours
Mond -y through Satul'd y 10a.m. LO
5 p,m. and Sunday byppointtnent.
only.

p.m.
. S.I.ory hour at. library, JOil.m. Ki.wanisWhirefaceBroakfaStC!lub.

H refocd 'Ioastrn tcrsClub, Ran II Caison Hou e. ,6:30 a.m.
B u e,6: 0 a.m. COlIlJDunilYOUpUcme BridgcClu ,

TlJESDAY

TOPS ChapLet No. 576. Communi-
ty Center. 9 a.m.

Kid Day Out •. First United
McdlodislChurch.9a.m. unti14 p.m.

SLThom - 12·step recovery
program, openooLhe public, 1:30-
8:30 p.m. For more infbnnaLion, call
the chur1:horfice at 364~146.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
looF HaH, ":30 p.m. .

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 E.
Park. Ave.., open T'uesday through
Friday. . Free and confidential

pregnancy· li.ng..Call 364·2027 or
364~7626 ~or appointmenl.

Free: women'. ~,ercl e c1.:. •
erobic nd Ooo.rwork, Community

Church, 7:30 p.m •.
. HerefordAMBUCS Club,. Ranch
Houe. nooo.

Social Security .rcpresnt live ~u
coun.hou .9:15-11:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K" Senior Citizens Center, noon,

La Am tu E ludio Club, 3 p.m ..
Baptist Women of Summer.field

.BaptistChurch 10 mcecauheehureh,
9a,m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha Chap r of Bela
Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m, ,

Toujours Amis Study Club, 7 p.m.
Deaf Smilh County. Chapter o( the

American Heart Association,
Hereford Stale Bank, 7 p.m.

La Plata Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Hereford CattJeWbmen, noon

lunch on.
H ,Cord Board orR Itors.Iunch

at Her ford Coun'Lry lub, noon.
Pioneer 4-" Club, Community

Center. 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

FRID\,

Noon Lions ' lub. Community
Center, noon.

Youns at.heart program, YMCA,'
9' .m. unlit noon. ~j

Al.-Anon, 406 W. Fourth sc, S"
p.m.

Chri·tian Women'-, Fellow hip,.,
FitSt Christian ehLir.ch. noon lunch ..

Well baby . creening cUnic ,(or
pre ehool age childreo, Texas-.
Depanment ofHeallh offtce, 914 E.
Park Ave." 8:30 .m. to noon and 1-3
p.rn,

KnighlsofCo.lumbus at KC "_II,;'
8p.m,.-
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xotic gameroa ra .ge
on B,_ankenshi spred

Sidney' Blankenship .t.rying to return
and preserve animals to native land

h

y

'"

By ORVILLE HOWARD But the big surprise is down alihe
Special F:eature Writer bouom of the Blarlkenship Bowl where

Sidney Blankenship is putting back a hrd of massive buffalo revel in a
what others look awaynrcmnants ofp.'lmperedanimaJ lifcstylecqw)) to that
the West long 'before the Big Fifties. ' of housctioldpcts, A giant roundtop
the latiat or plows. barn nearly the size of a football field

These relics of the past arc not in provide year-around shelter for this
the form of molded lead or hammered family df buITalo whose ancestors
steel but living specimens of wildlife w rc counted in teel fencing to allow
which 'once roomed, the Plains of North adequate ",entilaliion during inclement
America, from the Arctic to the weather.
Panama. So-callcdexouc game fanning and

Drive through Ilbe cw.tJcgUJU'd'onthe,anching is Lhe -fastest growing
Blankenship sprcadand you drive back segment of the livestock indusLry in
in time a hun~rcd fcar~and more, Texas. Some are used for hunting
pcr~aps a mdlenml;'m and more. preserves, while others are being set
Caliche replaces the nbbon of .asphall IIp as something close to privately-
ds a oa.rrow ranch ro~ddrops rr~ the owned zoos in natural habilalS. As

, ~mml~ of Deaf Smith County I~toa budget-minded leaders of many Texas
8~s-covered bowl formed by Nature clues continue 1.Q squeeze metro park
~unng the last..lee,Age,. , , funds, country landown~ arc taking
• A scco~d gaLCway:~ns ~lh.c advantage of the asphalt sltnation and
$Iankenshlp hcadquru;tCfS :wh~h]8 offcring a breath of Ire h air to their
.guard~d by a snow-whIte ~~eoo ~d dLy coustns ..Jor a.handsome fee, no
a family of watch-dogs that s nothing Jc s.
less ~hana !i~ing security system-a B~ing ~ .de~scendanlS from
maxrmum livmg securny system. prehistoriC umesrs first and foremost

Olh~r .than modcst renovauons and in B lan~enship wildlife program, And
an addition or two, not much has he.seesthobuffaloasa.pclenlial dollar
chang~ in lh~'c;lttcriorohhcold ....lnchretum on part of his wildlifeinvest-
house since Il was put together back rncm, But monetary return at lhispoint
at Lb. tum of the century. BUl.beyond in the progra)n has been secondary ..He
the Sidewalks a.n~ eeacrete drivcs the underwrites his love for big cats, big
so.Pgs of the pnunc mcad~wlark.s blend bears and big bulls with an 800·acre
With real purrs ofreal. hons. A black fann whic" he and his brother. Mon:is
hca! cuts lillie capers. for at~erition Lee BlankenShip.own in pannership,
whll~ o~ to the west ~gwn,Lwhite ram "When they,were lillie, they didn't
stands his ~round With a Jealous eye cost vcry muCh 10 feed bullhcn~y
on two ~hltccWCS. . . grew up and it became • different

A .damty fawn. froh~kcd In the sl,Ory:' said Blankenship. while
mormng sun, notknowl~g thal her recalling how he nursed several of the
ancestors once roamed this verysod animals on the bottle and trained them
in massive herds. And r.ighl in thealilO cat Ircm his !land. "In addition
middle of ilallcamea set of javelina to thebulTalo,aboQtall of my animals
(wi~d hogs) squealing for tid,bilS fr~m arc now abqut rcadyto tart bearing
lhcl{ o"':.ner. ·Though stili quue t:hi;.ir flJ • ~£f~s,prin8..I:c~. sec whc.rc
cornmon In South TeK3s 3!ldpart.s of Lhe~c,w:uuldbC a J}QlCnlialincome out
OkJahomaandArkansas. wild hogs are in 't!ic·future.as my·animal families
a rare ightin.thc ~exas Panhan~lc, As gro~. But I.didl1;'t,s~litall orthis'to
result ofthclC sklhny profile In the make money ••.I' started 'it as a small
wild. these hogs are commonly cO:onlOtCtu,.ulMlhelpproscrvcsome
refcnc(l ta as u.m.w~backs" and have ,oCme anima1s to their naLivc !Iand."
gained national recogniLi~ as mascot Blankcnslli'p isa true consetvauon-
on the gridiron for ~~. . - :: .ist. lust a. hini of huntingprcserves. ~.~.. ",",: .: .. ; _. ~t~:
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Fa.rmunderwrlt"s love f~r tlears, I?fg ~~!i,buft81o. .. ... . .

brings a negative response. Blankcn-
hip's desire has been to return a

portion of the primitive West to the
Space Age \Vest.

"Ba lcally, I'm trying to keep my
animal families to those native of the
Great Plains •.'"said Blankenship, .."But
some wlll include animal families of
North America which p.robably never
made it to 'the Plains."

Blankens hip was referring tO,the
"North American" category as such
animals as the Dahl Sheep, snow-while
animals native of Alaska, and the
Ala kan Snow Fox, a white fun')'
animalcloscly resembling the modem-
day American Eskimo (Spitz) dogs.
Contrary eoearlier prchislOric studies,
it is now believed that even the so-
called African Lion may have been a
dominant force in North America Thc
new theories arc rcsu Itsof archeologi-
cal digs in California..

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
\ycldon Blankenship. Sidney Duane
and hisolder brother, Manis Lee, grew
up on this Deaf Smith County stock
farm headquartered only about 5
minutes south of thc Oldham County
line orne 40 miles northwest of
Hereford. While Morris Lee elected
Itoson of follow his father's footsteps
of raising caule, grain sorghum and
wheat, Sidney moved ineo international
circles of Theology.

After graduating from Adrian High
School in 1962. Sidney aucndcd Abilene
Christian C.o!Jege atAbilcnc, Tx., and
II that point in lime he stood at uie
crossroads .of life, trying 10 decide
whc&her1O pursue a eareer in law or
advanced ItudieI in Thcology-·
~adcmicall.y. he qualil1cd for bolh.

He~hose TIlxltJgy IIId Ihc rdbwina
faJl he enrolled at the University or
Edinbwgb at Edinbtl'gh. SoocJand. where
the Texas farm boy launched 11 search
for knowledge in the doctrines of
:religions of the world.

Arter Edinbwgh came Oxford: one
of Ihc world's 8fCIIl'&CllIIICI5, ci Ialming
about(D!miIcs,oaIofI..orDn AIOxfanl
Blankenship moved even runhcr into
the cJcpths of thcology ...studying one-
on-one under tutorship instruct' on

•com.mon to, O~~Ofd-~mind-!x?ggling
sessions thnt bring new quesuens do
oldsubJcClS. informative but. needless
in man' s search for the Beginning:

AID fd1ishin,g his,Sludles atOxford ,
81Dr*cnship R:QII'nCd 10his·DcaC Srnilh
County home in 1970. The decade of
lhc 1970sfound BIIntcash. betwccn
Texas and &he \\at COIIt Where.one
pojnt In time he conducliCClldvlnccd.
research for Ivy League univcnities
oCthe East.

In 1980, Blankenshi.p fCturned 10
Texas 'to sl4lY,to get anOther toehold
on a family heritage that was as rich
as the soil they fanned.. And Ihrcc years
·.Ialet. hc:bought his fust buffalo calf...thc
begilln'ng ora new lifestyle on an old
farpisicad. '
, :Tho~gb.thealankenShipsdidn'tdig
the first PQ thole or nail the first plank
onLhi .Dcaf-Smith County homestead,
they have.a Texas heritage that dates
back i'flOr~than ,100 years. According
'to family records. the Btank,enshi~s
migrated from Alabama to HiUCounty,
Texas. in the late 1800s follow.ing the
Civil War.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, Sydney
Blankenship, Morris Wcldon "Webb"
Blankenship was born ncar Hillsboro,
but a few years later his parents moved
to a fann ncar Abilene. As the family
grew. the Blankcnshipsdcclded to move
to Denton where the children would
have easier access 'to a stale teacher's
college.

"Dad told us that he could give each
of us children two years. ofcollcgc and
t'ha[ould be it--Lake It 01 leave it,"
Blankenshipl recall.ed. "So, I.lOOk it.and
went twO year 'to North Texas, State
Teacber's College. it was called

Mr. & Mrs. Morris "Webb" Blankenship ,and _on, Sidney
''1h!ooIy tree aa.nl wWn we fTlCMXI

here was Ihal scrubby looking thing OUl
there in the back yard." said Moms.
as he poinled 10 a scrubby looking thing
that looked Like tamarack, "Sydney
planted every tree and every nowee out
there. He also built the gazebo.

"I'll bctcha there's 15 miles of
undeIgrouild spinlder wofks right.here
in OUT backyard. M -

back then, and got rnyjeachcr' S housekeeping in.8.rented one-room of
certificate." a ranch house about 2 miles east of

But by this pointin time it was their prescnt-day headquaners.
]932 and the Great Depression wa in With 250 ewes. a pickup and a line
full swing across America.lnSlead of of crcdil.,Blank.enshlp went into the
tcaching school Blankenship decided sheep business on his own in 1939.10
to head for New Mexico where a August 1940, the Blankenships moved
brother-in-law had wrote and offered into their present. home under 3. lease
him a job hclp.ing on his sheep ranch agreement with Maude and Jessie
south of Clayton--"One dollar a day Malone of Hereford fOll132acresof
,and my room and board."grass and farmland.

With $15 in his pocket, Blankenship For the next 22 years. UteBlanken-
headed on foot toward c;laylon. But by ship leased the ,Malone land and in
the liime hcgotto Iowa Park, the role 1962 11110),purchased the or.iginal
of a hobo had got p~lty tiring so he acreage. By this ;point in time. the farm
boughla.$6busticketloAmariUo. But couple were also operating a general
,Lhcchips weren'llfaJling too well for mercantile store- intheoJd Simms
Blankenship. A fewmilcsoutofIowa Community which is now located on
Park, the bus dropped a tic-rod, the outheast edge of thcir land.
crashed into' 3. ditch and SUllied out, Following 20 years in the mereantile
Blankenship was back on the road business, \hey closed up shop and now
looking for a ride. use Ihe old store ~or slOnlge •.They

Onc~in Amarillo, he learned up wrapped up me sheep business in
with another hitchhiker who said free 1949.
lodging ,could be found down at C.ity Through the years,lhe Dtanlt:en~
Hall. The free room twncd out tobe ships expanded jheir holdingS in
a Ioc:tcdjail cell !*ked with some 40 almo tall. directions withlhe original
other:hu,.gry h~crs. The nextsunrisc headquarters unit which now totalling
(ound Blankenship being escorted to 2700 acres. A rise in the landscape
the city limits by a deputy. But about a half mile nonh of the
Blankenship sneaked back into (own Blankenship horne is beli.wed to belhc
and bought a ooo-way lr3inlicke[ to , highe t point in Deaf Smith County,
ClaylOn. wi"" bis last few bucks. Sydney and Morris Lee's pannership

In a.)'lOII,Blmlu:mship found'lhat fannlies tothewes[ and Manis owns
his bIothcr·in~law. Jim Bledsoe, had seven quartets of his own in addition
los~hismnch.and,shceplOforeclosu:re" ito the famHy homeplace.
but in the meantime, Bledsoe had While Sydney makes his home with
.C~f1le1lp ~lh<-U.c:-il.reclai~ng OUtpl his~. M~ J.!.eIr ~ his :wlfe,
thal,WOIlld clean used erankcase 011. Sand.ra,mlk ithel:t;.l\Wnem.arambUng

BUlme oil deal soon fizzlcd~~plenty brick mnchhousc a half·mile 10 the
erou butfcw buycrs. So, me BJedsocs east. accentcd on the south by an'
and, IUankenship packed up and moved airplane hanger. They ha.ve fOur
10 A1bLiqucrquc.Butalmost \Jle same childrcn- ..Jerrod, lelia. Jason and
siwation was found in Albuqucrque- Janice.
-eo .scllqrs and no buyers. Inaddit ion 'to, landscaping

B,~ headed back to Texas to handsome habitats for his animal
join ,ft'IIIiYCS ncar Lubbock in the families, Sydney has also planted
Ii~ business. And a rew days hundreds of trees Ihrough ~hc years.
Iller, Bllnbnlbip len his s' ,tcr in Rows of Junipers are Uimmed lmo
·,Albuquerque Iftd hcDd batk '0' delicatcdesiWlswhiJea.tu1i-'Pbcd'conns
1bX8S. mcc apift bumminB. but Ibis a subtle partition between the hogs and
lime with only 90 CC'IIISIObis name. lhe bears. Allor lite animal families

. Here, on 'the Plains,oI'Eastcrn New have lbcir ,own habiw" with only the
Mexico in the middle or winter, he Sheep and the deer allowed to run
teamed thetrue value of vacant gas together.
stations and 'the lasty goodness -'Of n-:•• "'""'~~~=="r!:~:":":=r-=-==-=~~~~~:
boiled wheat··the proven fact that] 5
cents would buy supper for three ...sn-
ow-melt blended with canned milk
goes a long way with baloney and
bread when it's zero at Moriany.

Within a ycar,Bledsoo had
regrouped his finances in the beep
busineSs,. but this 'time he was,
headquan.cred out of Petersburg on the
South Plains. With Blankenship as his
foreman Bledsoe ,cxpanded Ids grazing
north into Parmer, Castro and Deaf
Smith:counties. His flocks numbered
several thousand.

Taking 100 head of ewes as partial
pay for back-wages, Blankenship
followed the Bledsoe nocks for the
next five years and while on a sheep-
,grazing run southeast. into Ponder,. in
1'937. he mel his future wife-Audrey
JewclBrooks. Bledsoe and Blan~
kensllip ,also dissolvedl Ihcir pr.rtnerShip
&hat same winter andintbe fall.of 1938
Morris and Audrey Blankenship set up

When Sydney is not working on his
animal habi talS on the oulSidc. he's on
the :insjdecatChing IIII'on bookwodc thm:
goes with keeping wild animal. sin
captivily.

"Anyooe wanting lO.geI into this kind
of work should check into it before !hey
acquire any animal ," said Sydney, as
he thumbed Ihrough pages IUponpages
of mcticuJous~ (J) each and every
.Mi.mal.. "There aremalY Jaws !hal. diaale
wtw yw c3UUIJ (31't clS. Ididn'tknow
about IIUsin the beginning Mel itcreaIrid
a lot 'of headaches. BUl. Z Ithink I'm now
over the hurdles on aboutevecylhing."

In addition 10such tbingsas permit
!foos and various S'lale and. federal
licenses, one must also have lheanimals
checked by a qualified veterinarian at
designated inrervals. Dr, Aaron HUllO
of Hereford handles this spec-ialty WOfk
(Of Sydney. All 000ks and records must
be available 10 game and wildlife
officials at all times.

Sydney also finds lime to writcon
his ~QfUfelnl spm:b much
of his~~~~,~ '. Mmbling study
IhaISIrelCfi's 100 fUll JiJ1gCh orthe Iiou.9J.
He also has acomp1ete-darkroom with
mu::h hi8JHxh (idl eq.lipmn ~
for the proces:ing of color film.

In casual conversations, Sydney
frequently .refers to his various species
of animals as "famiUes"-te1ling of Ihcir
likes and. dislikes ...lheir good points.
and. bad points.

"I guessoneoflhemam things that
ooe shoukJ. always n.membcr aI.xn wild
animals is that they'.re (oellly
unpredictable," said Sydney. "I guess
'you,could say my desire 10 u.nderstand
animals ~ goes bide 10my.SlUdir1s
on Hinduism at Oxford."

onl
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CLASSIFIED ADS
cluanled ...... ~ r__ '-.d on 14,CI!III.
word lor flra' '"-'lIon (1280 mlninI.lnt. a!'Id 10 C*III'01 second ~ 1!III1hIfMftw. Rat.. below
~ bINd on ~ IlIuM. nil cap,. change.
IIraighl -a_.

TII,IES RATE MIN
1 day,*wonl .15 3.00
2 dilyt, PIN WOi"d .211 5.20
3 dilyt, PIN WOi"d :rt 7 Mlu:~==~'~ 1"1,
H Y(IU nJn In n.. _~ "'_.whh NO
cnang.., you e- 1M_.:I In !tie IlMCI\ , M«I
''''. 'Th., I~ dIaIge 'lor ','-I .cI"-*llb4I' 14.00

CLASSIF ED DISPLAY
Claulfled d~.,. r... .,10 IIother IIIdt IlOlNt
MlloId'WOid 1,.4h!!M'IWti! eaptionl, boICIor 1119«
rype. speclll ~r~; ... capU/ 1eItII'I. RaI ..

~ 14.15 1* CDIurm 1ntt1; 13.45 In InCh for CDn-
MCUlIv. MldlIiOna11r1W!1Qne.

LEGALS
A4 ,... lor ... I!C!CIcM __ M lOt elaltilled
dilplay.

--

l-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
seasoned oak Or MHqult

COli ~_~.Tlre Store
364 8411'

We repair all m~ and rnodelsof
sewing machines and vacuumc:~
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Mam.
364-4051. 15170

Sachets, ToW Body Moisturizer"
Heansccntets. c:andles. SUllC8lChers.
adult coloring boots. GeI;,yaur nursing I

h me Valeriline at iM:erie NOrman i

Co me lies and1bc Gift Garden. _ '
16439

EXira good round bales cut before
frost, 276-5239. 15988

For sale: EchoS IiaJT Satell ite Receiver
Descambl.cr & dish. Ex.ce1lenl
condition, like new! $1,000. 5184320.

16433

------------------------- ,

1

Musical nower anangemen~.de
Leaves of Gold.either appropnate. for
a boss or 'a rotary's Valenun.e.
Merle Nonnan Cosm tics & TheOlft
Garden. 220 N. Main. 16442

,W:atches or jewelry, (ragranes or
cosmetics, . purses,. light luggage,
Brownlow inspirational books. You
can find Her Valentine at Merle
Nonnan Cosmetics & The Gift i

Garden, 220 N. Main.· 16444

70" chrome Laker sidepipes, brand
new, never used, $150, 364-1007.

16448

Good dispositioned, heahhy.
fine-looking, man.~emaJe nine-week
old puppy, -1/2 registered Australian
shepard and 1/2 Labrador, shots

available for good home
,IWllJrlOlJl charge. Phone 364-7222 days,

4765 nights. 16452

Has your male Valentine Ever had ,a
,gin (rom Me.rle Norman? Men s
!'colognes, Buslne:ssmaD'S
I Bible,bLUfolds, soap-on-a-rope. 220 N.
M . 16443am.

--

3-Cars For Sale

1985 Chevrolet 1/2 IOn pickup, '
Silverado. loaded & clean. 75,<XX>
Miles.$S250.00. 364-1274 Sam-Spill

'Mon-Fri~ 364-37~m aftef' 5 p.m. &.
weekend. -16422

CROSSWORD
by tHOMAS JOSEPH

DOWN
1 -The King

and I-
heroine

2Ukasome
dorms

3 Newspa-

re~tura
• Fi,nale
5 Mexican

native
I Rents
7 Cronies
IPubquaH
'TVcomic,

for shon
10 Dined
16 Prohibit
18 Window

fealure
19 Equilib-

rium

ACROSS
1 Massage

larget .
5 Llama' kin

11 High time?
12 Fan tic
30weeb

14 Author
Gay

15 Fuss
160na

oftha
Trumans

17 "The final
frontier·

19 "-'s little
Acre-

·22 Pie nut
24 "Heidi-

a.uthor
26 P,ress
27 :Russian

river
28 Hamelin's

pest
controller

30 Fairy tale
heavy

31 Envision
32 Some

wood-
winds

34 Remain
35,Airpon

auto
38 Hendrix's

instrument Iln-+-;---
41 ~Clue·

weapon
42 Fanciful
43 Store

door sign
44 Benders
45 Course

book

Maley paid bhoo.9:s,.1lOItS, ~
Call 364-2660. 790

maintainer sluffer
20 Aloud 33 Uncovers
21 Pickier's 34 Doe's

need male
22 Radar 36 Pinnacle

spots .37 Flexed
23 Buflalo's 38 Dollop

lake 39 Swiss
25 Unadul- canton

terated 40 Tavern
29 Spin 4"1 Balder-
30 Stocking dash

Paloma Lane Apls. 2 bedroom
available, clean, well cared for,
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets,
EHO.364-1255. 6060

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent. a
mini-storage. Two 'Sizes available,
~(i4-4370.· 1476.3... .

3-1 1/2-1 brick veneer with fenced I

yard. Like new. Stove. fridge. NC ·
provided. Centra I gas heat. 364-3209. ::.:

16391 Openings for children in my home. ==:
---------- ~ins welcome. Will sit Friday .nighlS.

& week-ends. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole. 364~.

15314

2 & 3 bedroom homes. Stove. fridge
, & AC provided. AU in good. repair.

Different prices & neighborhoods. We
accept HUD. 364-3209. 16409

Large two bedroom house. water paid.
$225/moolhly, $50 deposit, 216 Ave.
1. 'One bedroom, water paid $165

. monthly, $50 deposit, 218 Ave. I.
, Sma]1 efficiency house, water paid,
.$130 monthly, $50 deposit, 1002 .
RusseU:364-2500. . 16416

3'bedroom house, $250/month. $100
deposit. 3~-8805. 16423

For rent: One bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances furnished, excellent
location, covered parking, security
system. 364-1255. 16425

Handicap equipped unit availab.~e.One
bedroem, kiu::henappliances furnished, '
located near Senior Citizen Center,
assistenceavailablc. EHO. 364-1255.

16426

6-Wanted

Iw~mtea:Used Pianos. We pay cash for
. nos. Tulzein .Music

II'·Dn"::VJ,'~'1, 16366

7-Bustness Opportunities

care for elderly. 364·8472.
16447

,HOME. TYPISTS, PC users
lneeded. $35,,000 polent.~al.
DetaIl•• '(1)805,687'"
Ext. 8-1033985 Olds 98 Regency B.rougham, 4

door, loaded, very nice. new tires:
$6.000.00, Call 364-2808 or leave

1644S

,
202 Douglas, nice 2,000 sqft., 3 bdnn., 3 br.l 3/4 bath brick house. one car
comer lot. owner rmancing. Gerald garage, central heat, $400 monthly. 100
Hamby. Broker, 364-3566. ]6132 NW Drive. 364-2524. 15929

Two houses and two separate corner
lots near San Jose Church, one house

. at 237 Catalpa. )/lblocJc • 14Ox300,
For sale: 1985 Ford. FI50 4x.4 with· IIWhasbeenclearcd.mc:xmerofGmrey
Lariat package, fully loaded, newlires, & Sampson. CaU 364-88.42.
$6.000. Call 276-5830. U,436 I - 5470

message.

Owner says sell 3 1xI., .3/4 bath, 2 car
~. fireplace,. dIS.SItlRJet windows,
mintc:ondition ..36,500 ..Call 364-4670.

16254

Move In Special, two bedroom
apanment, stove/refrigerator, wId
hookup. water paid. 3~310.

16007

-

a-Help Wanted

--

9-Child Care

:HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... UC... ud

Excellent Plog,.m
by trllntd .'-ft.

ChUdlwn 0-12 year.

.215 Norton
364-3151

24&E.16t
384-5062

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHIWCARE

-SIgle ,l;Ignaal
-auaUtk4$1g1f
. unday-J'rUoy I.-Of..... - • :p••
Drop·.I,.. Wel.eoftw will,
Tu:v H".,.. NotIce_

MARILYN .BELL

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 ~Hwy. 60 wiD be'open ~y
and Fridays until further notice from
19 to 1l:30a.m. and.l:30l0 3:oop ..m.
I Fa low am limited .lnxmep:ople. MOSl
, .. ,' . under $J ;00.890

Il6rnhll ..rn Pregnancy Center. 505 East
Avenue.3(i4..2027. Froopregnancy
Confidential. After hours hot line

364-7626. ask {.or "Janie." 1290

t t-Busine ss Service

Defensive Driving Course isnow being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more infonnation. call
364~6578. 700

~-------I'--------
Help Wanted: Waitress and d.eUyeiy
drivers. Apply in :person.. Pizza HU.t. Will pickup junk. cars free. We buy
1404 W. ISL 12913· $Crap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

364-33~. 910. For sale by owner: CbJI quality home. • Two bedroom unfurnished house with
Ifyou see it you'll want it, If you can basement. fenced yard, near schools.
qualify for I~ we '!iIlpay closing' 364-1854. 16171 'No experience necessary •••No
costs. Move In nothing down, 123 overhead, no rent. no inventory ..direct
Centre. 364-6164. 1~310 from manufacmrer, Coin operated.

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call i water vending machines. Full time
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 • income (or part time efton. $6150.00

requiroo. CaU (817)7574064 ext" 2
1,639'3,

J..L. MARCUM
See me & gel a great deal on
your next vehicle. I can save
you money!

1

St.,gn,er-Or'born ~
1st & Miles
364-0990

For serious rtsbermen, for sale
fIShing boat. 'two down, ri,ggers wid 1

gages·,364~1007. 164351

Dickcy~Stout Motor Ranch will .. y
cash or sen on consjgnment Motor
Homes & Travel Trailers. 359-7116.

163-16Concrete construcIion .B.L. "Lynn"
J • ..Dri ays. _. '.
~. '_ _.. Fnc tsUIIUII:eS.
Over 20 )'IS. Q..peri~- .', 364-6617 .. I

40

3A-RVs For Sale

- - --

4-Rr!al Estato

.3 beOOOOI hoose in l~ wiIh l&a8
, bedroom & bath partially completed.

In-ground pool, quiet neighborhood,
will sell '(I' Irade f(J' JIl1DtY -in Herefad.
364~1736. 16313

-

4A-Mobile Homes
,

For sale 16x8S aU electric centtal beat,
3 bedroom trailer house. Ca1l364.{)480
after 1 p.m, 16244

1985, l~ new double wide mobile
home for sale. 364.:3549. 16395

5-Horncs For Rent

For rent - houses & U'aile.r houses -
check at Hereford Texaco ..364-8620,
We have pest control on houses.

16199

$335 per week!! Work:at Home! Free
142NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom brick, recorded message (601)264-3115.
large rooms-lots of storage. Large 3 16412
bedroom. 409 W. 4th.364-7272 or 1""7~---------
276-5604. 16294

1Wo bedroom, 1 bath, 508 Union,
$225/monlh, $115 deposiL 1-354-9.771
afler 8 p.m. Leave message.

- 16363

.books for pay! $,u)O a title • .No,
. Can 1-9(X)..847~1878

in) or write: PASB-480H,.161
. LinoolnwaYt N. Aurora., IL 60542.

16438

Garage Doors &. ~ RqJUn:d.·CaU
Roben BelZen Mobile 1-679-5817;
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

Forrest Insulation &. Consttuction. We
insulate attics, side walls & metal
buildings. Free estimates. 364-5471.

16200

For tree and shrub trimming, general
stmg & clearHJp & 3S.9:X'tfd lawn wok.
364~33S6. -16286

Custom plowing. no job 10big or too
mall. Call J.D. McCatbem. 258-7511

16408
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Mothen play I ial role in
belping their' u hlers understand
and pre for the y icaI and
emotional changes of pubeny. By
baring yo rup- nd knowledge

about female dc.Velopme 1, you can
m e the lnUlIilion to womaribood

_::icr for you daughlef .
No Jirll 'beg.inl do:lcscent

pby.sieal development bclwecm Ithe
age 0['9 d 14. Because Ihe onset
o(pubcl'ly varies. somelill wonder
whether tb~ are normal jf lbeir
development is ahead of or behind
thaloflbeir mends. You can reassure
your daughter thatc.h penon's body
is uniqilc and wiH chanlc and grow
whenever it .is.ready ..

To belp your daughter lie mom at
ease wilh her ICIlanBingself. diKu_s
with her Ihc serica of developments,

r----.....:-_------",II that she 'caD t!"pcct. as 'she enters bel'
teen years. Explain that pbysieal1y.
her breasts will devoJoP. her hips will
get broader. and she might have a
sudden purl in growth.

You can leU her that hair will sian
to grown under her ann d inlile
pubic area. and she will prObably
begin 10 .seat :more ,and hel h~ and
skin may feel oilier. She may also
'have une.xplained mood Iw.ings •.

You wilJ also want 10prepare your
daughter for her rIOt mcnsb'ulll
period. You might begin by helping
her understand the roles that various
parts of a woman's body play in
reproduction .

Your daughter may already bow
something about menstruation, but
she may have misconceptions and
a~deticsabout 'the experience.¥ou .
can help, he ...become ,more. oomlmt-
able about menstruation bycardully
explaining w.hat 10 expect, and
assuring her that this is a natural
monthly occurrence for all women •

If your daughter asks questions

--

.--WINDMILL. DOMESTIC
sal ••• R.PI)", "rvl~.

G.... ld P;.rl.rl,

,258-7721
578-4846

, .
AXYDLBAAX
LONGF LLOW

. ·One letter . ods for another. In this sampJe A.is used
f:or the 'lhree 'L' • 1[ for the hy,o 0': ; etc. Single letters,
apoStrOphes, (he length and fonnatl.on ,oflhe words are ~n
hints. Each day the code letters aredlfferent.

C8YPT0QuottI,..• '·4 opposite sex.
From abe -dull perspective,

puberty seems to be a natlnl stage
of growing up. But it is important to

that for youth. these
ItaDsition years can be awkward and
confusing, Durinllhi .period. young
peoP,lc need support and reassurance
,about their changing bodies and
Feelings.

I
13-Lost and Found

RIPGOXVTVCOGY OG

• I

LUNCHMENVS

Lost One Airedale male; black & lan,
long curly hair, lost in Dawn area.
Reward I 258-7682. . 16437

IRA FJV XRA MLRZIPGOX

DPY X.RA'Y JLRM 'OY.-

G 0 M: YJI v I R G D L ·LX d R I
V....... ,·. 'ClVIttoq.ole: IF ll111.£ LABOR.

UTILE ARE OUR GAINS; MAN'S FOR1UNES ARE
ACCORD1NGTO HIS PAlNS.·- ROBERT HERRICK

.---
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364·1'28: 1

'Schlabs
Hysinger

, roc" ule.n ill
T~ ..... _~ n~1"1 . !!lit lilt --- e-..., ....",,,,,IIMIII'" '" c...... M1111.

\ THURSDAY ..Dinnersltak. baked
polaEO 'with loppings. :spinach au

'BUlin. garden salad. banana split
cake. roll •

FRIDAY·Salmon 108(, au gratin
potatoes. blackeye peas; stewed
tomatoes, apricot tapioca. roll.

MONDAY-Mexican SlaCk,refried
beans. Spanish rice, salad fixings •

. tOSlados, eherry'dessert, .
TUESDAY-Beef roast with brown

mashed po18loes, golden
f,csh vegetble salad, :ice

with lopping. roll .
WEDNESOAY ..Chiekcn SlOps and

cream grflvy, homestylc fries. peas
and carrots, coleslaw, fruiled pudding
roll •

cOMMODIn !lEfMC£S
R,i:chard Schlob; Steve ,Hysinger Irelnda Yosten

Pho"e 364..1286 Each Trading Dei, After 5:30 P.M;
for Recorded Commodity Update •

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Oil :painting 9-11am .
'and I p.m., choir 1p.m, .

FlUOAY ..Line dance 9' a.m ..and,
10a.m ..

MONDAY-Linedance'9 a.m ..and.
. a.m., . devotional 12:4S p~m,•

..~,·......•.. tax assistancelOa.m. unLil2FUlU.ES. OPTIONS,
tUn..·LI". I(MII .... III.I_. "".. .
51rlko '.m-iotI~ ,".It-_Ie"r~ ADr-i; J\iI>< _< ... J..... ok_'t •.17 2.02 1" UI 1,10 ... :1

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Dolly
Pvton says the ti lie song on her new
album. i'Eaglo When She Plies," is
all about women'S SlI'Cngth'and
sensilivity .

"It was very easy 10write, because
I based it on my own emotions and
thoughts," Miss Panon said in
announcing plans Cor the March 12
release .

"I!hink women will relate roil
and ] lJ:1inkmen will appreciate it, 0'
she said.. .

INincoflb· U.a:r.aeks were. written.
b)!. the rour~timc Grarnmy winner.

you c" w. or -- uncomfort-
ab with, y - can Ip nnd
n et in boo or lhrough

prote ion I who work' wirh
ado~sce ts, The imponanllhin to
'remember i (.0 be __ helpful )'ou.
can. Yourdau IU wilrppreciate
youropennc -4 encouragement.
sflegoes lhrou h these awkward
y 8. •

Single, free ,cop"es of "Growin
Up" (AP041) availableby _ding
a stamped, self. ~ddrused.business-
siu envelope along with the name 0
the booklet. 10:Tbe American CoUe
of 0 teU'ic:i and Gynecologis ,
Resource Center, 409- I11b -lreet.
SW. W: ington, DC ~.

Allred
atteinqing:
law school

Fc:nner Ibd"ord resident Michael
S..Allred. is currently a&tending tile
'[1uisaUniversity School of Law. He
.is,lhe·son,ofLynlOn and J(t)'CC Allred
of Am~llo. fannerly of Hereford.

Allred paduaaed in 1988 with •
B.A. depe in rlDlllCC andeoonomics
from ,Trimly UnMnity in $an
AntoniO. He graduiMd&om Tcus
Tech Univenity in lhe fall of 1990
with a masters degree in business
administratiun with concentration in
finance •

Allred is a memberofOmcga PIli
Fral.Cl'llit.y and in 1987-88 serVed as
vice . idc.nL His current address
ill FF
7410 •

• All 172, pages in full color
• .Each page measures a. large 15 .X 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

11-IE .RQADSOF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth project that bas
involved .many individuals for over two. years. When you get you.r cqpy of
mE ..ROADSOF TEXASyou'n wonder how you ever traveled the state
without .it

This 172 - atlas- • . . .page conwns maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284t()(X) miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies
laboratory staff members produced
'the maps, based on county maps
from the Srate Department d High-
ways and Public TraJ'l.SIX>I't3l.QIl. The
details shown are amazing-oounty
arid local roads) lakes, reservoirs,
streams, danis, historic Sites, pump-
log ~Ons, golf courses, ceme-

,ter:ies, mines and many other
features too numerous to list

"When .vou gel J!.OUT ropy of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS ...
)'Ou'li wo.nder bow'you ellt,.·
,fnIIJeIlea tbe state Without iI. "Ta.-m.........__ 1De

October. 1988

What they're saying. about
I • "1be Roads of Texas"

"For details of Temslerrain,
oil company maps and the
S/QJes 0jJicial Higbu:tQ)I M,ap
am'~ mlIICb 1liE ROADS OF
TEXAS."

·kaII·
I><dlas Morning ~ ..

--- . ------------ ---
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President Frances IB,oQ1th,
honored: 'by VFW Auxlll ry

VFW Auxiliary Day
Mayor Wes,Fisher recently signed a proclamation in honor
of Frances Booth, national president of Veterans, of Foreign
Wars AuxiUary, declaring Feb. 27 as VFW Auxiliary Day.
Members present from VFW Auxiliary Po t 4818 were, from
left, Essie Martin and Marie Goheen.

Wcdn-y. Feb. 27,
8th, tional· - ident V
Auxiliary. Will be in Au tin for n
official, vi' _ - Wi F" . r h

a &lion :in honor of
:Booth -'- rin- Feb. 27, VFW
Aux.niaryDay., -

OnAu .24.1990.Boolhbec me
,he Ii t pe n {rom Maine to rve
In the high office of national
pre sid t of the Ladies Auxiliary to
lhe Vel rans of Foreign W, • A
resident Dr Cape ElWlbeth. Booth
ccepted her new duties al the 71th

Nation 1 Convemlon held in
Baltimore. Md.

At the c:onvcl'ltion sh al 0
introd ....c,.,d her 1990·91 theme,
"AeceptingThe 'ChaUengeFor God
And Country." Based on President
John F. Kennedy's famou~challenge,
"Ask not what your country can do
Coryou-ask wbat youcan do roryour
country," the theme will serve as an
inspiration to the 759.388 members
around the country as they auempt to
wpass all previous program records.

Last year. members raised
$3,143.2'6S: for cancer aid and
research. served. 4.222,145 hours
volunteer.ingin hospitals, and
presented $52,813 in awards to high
schoel students participating in the
Young American CreativePalCiotic
Art ConlCSL In all, members donated
30.000.000 and volunteered 21
million hours promoting patriotism,
protecting veterans' benefits and
serving the community.

Booth has inil.ialcd I. new award
prog.ram for Ibe. 199()..9'lyear whi.ch
wm honorlwo oulSLanding young
people, aged 12-15, who have
provided valuable volunteer service
in their communities.

he brin ext n j ve I hip
experi -nee to her new role, h vin-
erved in the five national office

I ding to th pre idency. t year
he represented the nalionaJ

organization ana (hree~weeklOUnJC
Europe. visiling NATO; SHAPE.
several military base and. the
Europ an auxillarie .

Currently a life member of South
Portland Auxiliary *832. she
originally joined Auxiliary #7997
where she served IWO years as
BOX iJjary president. She also served
two years as district president and on
the state level sh was secretary, chief
of tafr. convention chairman-Ild
pre ident. She has served on the
National Council of Administration,
as National Amedcanism/Loyally
Day director.as VFWnational home
director. and as national chairman for
the Eastern Conference for the
Membership, Buddy Poppy. cancer
aid andre earch and community
activities program .

She is retired from Sears Roebuck
where she received the "Outstandiog
Citizen Award" fo.rher volunteer and
community service activities .' She
voJunlcersfor the HeartFund, MaKb
of Dimes, Multiple Sclerosis, and
makes regular visits to the local
nursing homes and Noyes Home COl
the Retarded. She is past nobelol
Rebekah Lodge and past chaplain of
the Amvets Auxiliary. Active in the
Episcopalian Church. she has served
as guildpresidcnt, church school
superintendent and teacher.and is an
associate sister of the Siters of Holy
Nativity.

The RudotfFriml operetta "Rose
Marie" opened on Broadway in 1924.

Q. Whati 'POUlt nour? N.M.n.,
Roochdale, Ind.

A.. Pow I 80ur is made trom cooked
potame .. Aloe lied POUlIO m ch,
u's u ed mo IoftCI11l0 thicken soups
nd gr vi . As .thickener, usc one

wbLespoonpoiato nour in pia e of lwo
. tabtespoona all-purpose flour.

Potato nour can be blended with
wheat flour Cor bread and cakes, as
well. The potato activates rcnnenuuion,
~ausing the bread to rise quicker than
with a straight wheat bread. Baking
lime is al Q significantly less, It can
be used for up io 20 percent of '!he tlour
in bread. If used in quanutics over
20 percent, the dough will be more
difficult to shape.

make-on cru lor LWOcru 'l--lh crust
always browns too much bc~ re the
,pi i done. What will prevent thils1
N.L.B., PaincourwUle. La. :

A. To avoid the crust brownio.s,.
mold a strip ofoluminu'Ill roillcD t',e
cru I beC, re baking. B~lkethe pic,.s
direetedremoving foil 15 minu s··Tip: Before grating peel. from fre h
lemons, limes or oranges, scrub lbe
Cruit lightly with dish oap and warn.
waterto remove. the thin COUlingof
wax. Rins thoroughly. Tho wax.
similar to the wax on apples or
cucumbers. :isn'\ hannf,ull. h's just ml)i'C
appetizing LO remove il. :,

·•, ,
I,

Terrl .Iohnscn g,rad.uat,es
I

'from certmcatlon proqrarn,..Tell'i Jan JcImson, secretary for the
City of Hereford. one of 14
people who'gradu ted Jan. 31 from
Lhe Texas Monici - .. Clerks Certifica-
tion Program conducted at me
University o.f' orlh Texa ,

EaCD gradu- :spend. approxi.
m tel,y200hou~ofindividualhome, '

ud.y on a foUl'-oouISC ouniculum and
i ~ inadclitioo. lQJ.nd ei&ht two-
day eminars" eeour:uing for -nO
more hours of classroom study. The
curriculum. which includescatefully
. elected lex ana variely ofsubjects
and a number of special readings;
OflCFS instruction on such topics. as
public adminislnuion. election law.
budgeting and flll8llOO, :municipal law
and. ,personnel managemcnl

The eertificalionpropam offered 1

at the uruversi ty.the only university-
level professional education program
for city club and secretaries in
Texas, is the third oldest of 33 such

. programs in me counll)'. The
program was also seleetedin 1984 by
the College Board a one of 64
exemplaryprofessiooal. development
programs in the United: States.

Tbe 69th Tex s Legislature
.adupted.H.B. 209'2 which!gi.ves state
sanction to the :program and .provides
that a eenifieale haft be issued, 10
,eacbperson "who ucce sfully
complete the program."

The response of city governments

TBRR) JOHNSON

10 the training offered by ,the
certification program is positive; the
cities continue 10commita great deal
of released lime and travel.expense,
which attests strongly to the
timet iness and. quality of the program.
Further. the achievements o.fcity
secreUlfies whe have graduated from
the program are recognized by dle
ciLY council, the citizens of the
communiue • and by those who
evaluare municipalities for industry
location, bo~d rating agencies, etc.

Charlie's
Tire aService"Center

..
-, . IllTNTI~: I{ ,

I,: t! I \\t)(,.1 \1'1..:,1",' r i l

Q. Iknow that brown sugar can
be softened with a piece of apple or
a slice of bread. How can Inn
granulated white su~ar .thm ~UIS
hardened? E.M.H., Superior, WIS.

.A. Once granulated sugar had
.hardencd,.lhcrc isn't an ens>, way '10
mak,c it now again. Thclumps can
be broken up, but ifthatdocsn'L W lfJc,
you may need to di card the sugar.

Dr..Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
·335 Miles

Phone 3,64-225,5
Office Hours:

, Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00Q. No mauer what kind of pic I

A.O.THOMPSO AB'STRAC
COMPANY

Marg~t SChroeter tOWner
Abstracts Titl'e ·Insurance Escr'ow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

There's
-some',

for everyone
in·the
.newspaper ..,.

Something interesting.
Fun. Informative. In-
sightful. 'Challenging'.

Exciting ..Educational.
Inspiring. Noteworthy

and newsworthy.

CALL
364-2030

TO SUBSCRIBE,
. "
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5%0f f *Selected Vale tine GiFts

Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

If for any reason you're not pleased with your jewelry purchase, return it to us within
90 days with your receipt and original packaging, and well repair it, replace it,
or give you a full and courteous refund. Even if you don't haw a receipt, well be
happy [0 issue you a showroom credit2





Save on

UNDECIDED?
4 Give a Gift Certificate

Let them pick their own perfect gifts.
Choose BEST Gift Certificates. Avail ble in
our jewelry department or through Mail-Order.

T.C.W.•
QndMf
'..,.uI\< •
c:t"tftCt: n
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Every ay

Your Choice GIBSON "Cbateau" 10-Pc.
. DinDe:rware Set. .. each: dinner$1 '999 pwet, daRn. ,pi es.,.'.ap. saucers, and DIp bowlS.. 629243

. a4911 GIBSON "Chateau·' "-Pc.
rq.. Caraisla Set. 619_

S 11 ·$1,8· 91ft.," S I $,1 ~7·99'res. 5 ','- Sl' 792re• S-I S12.' 9.ft~. 5-1,ale .. 519.91 a eSUI.99 ·.a e ~~. " ._SI9.11 _ a e ~ :11..94 I . ....
DAZEY~ Old"s Pot. CONAIR.OdsiDe Grear EX~ "~YlDAI. SASSOONPro DUN!
E!eciric:coom/sceamer/&ycr. Sbabs ..Dud bow syam .o1ds?' "~'I'KftI:r~Zt J.5O()-W&it: HaIr ~'. I Top-pi
deep frla.SlWIIS, baka,~. for fmIhi~1 or (or &oxb. Ootked rplkts: ~ps., 3 heM. 11dIiJ!P; 21PHd5. 'GoD 'wrlSlilro-. .eM and more. '(OCP· d.. (deiI' for clift drI1Ib. (fXPSl4) 706+42 conl(SP2OlJ 437#1 i;)Idca.
600) ,t:J.181213 (CGS ,1(0) 6J!W\.:sgo .

w- .-..:.:::
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Our Low 1_ ·ces!

Sale
rea. $249..82scon Receiver. 100 wan
remote control. QuafU synrbr-
siHd run:ng. hem may VII. I}'
!'rom IUU5lr:llion (RS 10(0)

Sale
rq.$lIU'.
SONY Discman Portable
CD PIner..A,M/FM5tel'eo
tUner. ~mpliD .dlgltat 'ffi-
I.ei'. (.0-n) hem may va_ry[rom
illusnlio •• 654156

SaleS2994m.u Sale 3
SONY WalJmum., ANI SONY Pn:ssman Mini-
FY steftO ~p1ayer. Auto cassette Recorder with
sbutof[ L.otalIdJIRmt Switcll. Cue Marker. Voill!: operated
Normallmeul·1apC. Had- _ rtcOn:Iing w/Sony Matic·, Tape
phones Deluded. (WMflOl') counter. (T.CM75V) Ilemmay
• ~ +97800 vary from Illustration, 6 513016

110m $198Choice _
NAPA VAlLEY Solid Pine
Rack.
VlIlccIupe .Rack. 517038
Md~ bck. ~n7CY70
CD KKk. 517011
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